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Advertifement.

'Tp H E Remains of Mr. WillUm
Shakejpeare, call'd, The Vajjiondte

Vilgrime^ and, Sonnets to fundry Notes

of Muftck) (at the End of this Colleai-

on) came tomy hands in a little ftitch'd

Book, printed at London for W- J^gg^^rd^

in the Year 1^99. It is generally a-

greed he dyM about the Year 161 6.

fo that it appears plainly they were
publiihed by himfelf, being printed

17 Years before his Death)

( I will fay nothing of Venus and Ado-

nis^ nor of the Rafe of Lucrece, they

being univerfally allow'd to be Shake,

ffear^s^ only that I have printed them
from very old Editions, which I pro-

cured, as the Reader will find by my
keeping clofe to his SpeUing.

The Writings ofMr. Shakefpeare 2irQ

in fo great Elteem, that feveral Gen-
tlemen have fubfcrib'd to a late Editi-

on of his Dramatick Works in Six Vo-
lumes ; which makes me hope, that

this little Book will not be unaccepta-

ble to the Publick.
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Ad'vertifement.

I fliall not take uppn me to fay a-

ny thing of the Author, an ingenious

Perfon having compil'd fome Memoirs
of his Life, and prefix'd it to the late

above-mention'd Edition; But I can-

not omit inferting a PafTage of Mr.
Shakefpeare'*s Life, very much to his

Honour, and very remarkable, which
was either unknown, or forgotten by
the Writer of it.

That moft learnM Prince, and great

Patron of Learning, King James the

Firft, was pleas'd with his own Hand
to write an amicable Letter to Mr.
Shakeffeare\ which Letter, tho now
loft, remain'd long in the Hands of

Sir William Uavenant^ as a credible

Perfon now living can teftify.
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iV E N U S
AND

ADONIS
Vilia miretur vulgm^ mihi flavus Jpollo

Pocula Cajlalia flena miniflret aqui.

By William Shakespeare.

I 0 N D 0 N,

Printed in the Year 16^0.





To the Right Honourable

Henry Wriothefly^

Earl of SoHthamptorij and Baron of

lichfeld.

Right Honourable^

Know not haw I

Jhalloffend in De"

dicating my mpO"

lijht Lines to your

Lordjhip, nor hoKf

the World rvill

cenfure me for choofmg fo flrong a

prop to fupport fo weaJ^ a burthen :

only ifyour Honour feem but pleafed^

I account my felf highly praifed, and

*voia? to take advantage of all idle

hoursj till I ha^ve honoured you with

fome graver labour. But if the firjl

heir of my ini/ention prove deformed,
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TheEpiftle, ^c.

I jhall be forry it had fo noble a God-

father^ and never after ear fo barren

a Land for fear it yieldme ftill fo bad

a harvefi, I lea've it to your honoit-

table fur'uey^ and your Honour to

your hearts content \ which I wifh

may always anfwer your own wifhy

and the Worlds hopeful expeBation.

Your Honours in all duty,

WILL, SHJICESPEJRE.
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VENUS
AND

ADONIS.
EVen a^the Sun with purple coloured Face,

Had ta'n his laft Leave of the weeping Morn,

Rofe-cheek'd Jdonis hied him to the chafe :

Hunting he lov'd, but Love he laught to fcorn :

Sick-thoughted Veim makes amain unto him,

And like a bold-fac'd Suter 'gins to woo him.

Thrice fairer than my felf (thus Ihe began)

The Fields chief Flower, fweet above compare,

Stain to all Nymphs, more lovely than a Man,

More white and red than Doves or Rofes are

Nature that made thee with her felf at Strife,

Saith that the World hath ending with thy Life.

Vouchfafe, thou Wonder, to alight thy Steed,

And rein his proud Head to the Saddle Bow.

If thou wilt deign this Favour, for thy meed,

A thoufand hony Secrets (halt thou know

:

B 3 Here



6 VENVS mi JDONIS.
Here come and fit, where Serpents never hiffes.

And being fet, I'll fmother thee with kiffes.

And yet not cloy thy lips with loath'd Tatiety,

But rather famifh them amid their Plenty,

Making them red and pale with frefh Variety :

Ten Kiffes fhort as one, one long as twenty.

A Summer's Day will feem an Hour but Ihort,

Being wailed in fuch time-beguiling Sport,

With this, Ihe feizeth on his fweating palm,

The Prefidentof pith and livelihood,

And trembling in her Paflion calls it balm.

Earth's fovereign falve to do a Godd^fs good :

Being lb enraged, defire doth lend her force,

Couragioufly to pluck him from his horfe.

Over one arm the Iqfly Courfers rein,

Under the other was the tender Boy,

Who blufht and powted in a dull difdaiq,

With leaden appetite, unapt to toy.

She red and hot, as coals of glowing fire 2

He red for Ihame, but frofty in defire.

The ftudded bridle on a ragged bough.

Nimbly flie fallens, ( O how quick is love !

)

The Steed is flailed up, and even now

To tye the Rider fte begins to prove :

Backward (he pufht him, as Ihe would be thruf},

And govern'd him in ftrength, though not in luft.



VENVS and, ADONIS, ^

So foon was flie along, as he was down,

Each leaning on their elbows and their hips.

Now doth fte ftroke his cheek, now doth he frown,

And *gins to chide, but foon flie flops his lips.

And kifling fpeaks, with luflful language broken.

If thou wilt chide, thy lips lhall never open.

He burns with bafliful fliame, flie with her tears

Doth quench the maiden-burning of his cheeks

:

Then with her windy fighs, and golden hairs,

To fan and blow them dry again flie feeks.

He fays fiie is immodeft, blames her mifs,

What follows more, flie fmothers wirh a kifs.

Even as an empty Eagle fliarp by faft.

Tires with her beak on feathers, flefli and bone,

Shaking her wings, devouring all in hafte,

Till either gorge be fluft, or prey be gone :

Even fo flie kift his brow, his cheek, his chin,

And where flie ends, flie doth anew begin.

Forc'd to content, but never to obey,

Panting he lies, and breathing in her face :

She fcedeth on the fleam, as on a prey.

And calls it heavenly moiflure, air of grace, *

Wifliing her cheeks were gardens full of flowers,

So they were dew'd witK fuch diflilling fliowers.

Look how a Bird lies tangled in a Net,

So faftned in her arms Adonis lies :

B 4 Pure



e VENVS and ADONIS.
Fure lliame and aw'd refiftance made him fret,

Which bred more beauty in his angry eyeSo

Rain added to a River that is rank,

Pei force will force it overflow the bank.

Still (he intreats, and prettily intreats :

For to a pretty ear Ihe tunes her tale :

Siill he is fallen, ftill he lowres and frets,

^Twixt crimfon fhame, and anger aftie pale
;

Being red Ihe loves him Jbefl, and being white,

Her brcaft is bettered with a more delight.

Look how he can, fhe cannot chufe but love,

And by her fair immortal hand fhe fw^ears,

From his foft bofom never to remove,

Till he take truce with her contending tears,

Which long have rain'd,making her cheeks all wet.

And one fweet kifs lhall pay this countlefs debt.

Upon this promife did he raife his chin.

Like a Dive-dapper peering through a wave.

Who being lookt on, ducks as quickly in :

So cfters he to give what fhe did crave,

Rut when his Lips were ready for his pay,

He winks and turns his lips another way,'

Never did pafTenger in Summers heat

More thirft for drink j then flie for this good turn.

Her help ihe fee?, but help fhe cannot get.

She bathes in water, yet in fire mufl burn :

Ob
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Oh pitty gan fhe cry, flint-hearted boy,

'Tis but a kifs I beg, why art tliou coy i

I have been woo'd, as I intreat thee now.

Even by the ftern and direful God of War,

Whofe fmowy neck in b^tt^l ne'er did bow.

Who conquers where he comes in every jar :

Yet hath he been my captive and my Have,

And beg'd for that which thou unaskt lhalt have.

Over my Altars hath he hung his Launce,

His battred Shield, his uncontrolled Creft,

And for my fake hath learn'd to fport and dance.

To coy, to wanton, dally, fmile and jefl.

Scorning his churliflj Drum, and Enfign red,

Making my arms his field, his tent my bed.

Thus he that over-rul'd, I over-fway'd.

Leading him prifoner in a red Rofe chain :

Strong tempred flcel his ftronger ftrength obeyed.

Yet was he fervile to my coy difdain.

Oh be not proud, nor brag not of thy might.

For maftring her that foil'd the God of Fight.

Touch but my lips with thofe fair lips of thine,

(Though mine be not fo fair, yet are they fed)

The kifs fliall be thine own as well as mine.

What feefl thou in the ground ? hold up thy head :

Look in mine eye-balls where thy beauty lies,

Then why not lips on lips, fince eyes on eyes ?

Art
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Art thou afliam'd to kifs ? then wink again.

And I will wink, fo lhall the day feem night.

Love keeps his revels where there be but twain

:

Be bold to play, our fport is not in fight.

Thefe blew-vein'd V^iolets whereon we lean

Never can blab, nor know they what we mean.

The tender Spring, upon thy tempting lip,

Shews thee unripe
;

yet may'fl thou well be tailed :

Make ufe of time, let not advantage flip.

Beauty within it felf would not be wafted.

Fair flowers that are not gathered in their prime,

Rot and confume thcmfelves in little time.

Were I hard-favour'd, foul, or wrinkled old,

lU'natur'd, crooked, churlifli, harfh in voice.

Ore-worn, defpifed, rheumatick and cold,

Thick-fighted, barren, lean, and lacking juyce,

Thenmightft thou paufe,for then I were not for thee:

But having no defeds why doft abhor me ?

Thou canft not fee one wrinkle in my brow.

Mine eyes are gray, and bright, and quick in turning

:

My beauty as the fpring doth yearly grow,

My flelh as foft and plump, my marrow burning :

My fmootli moift hand,were it with thy hand felt.

Would in thy palm diffolve, or feem to melt.

Bid me difcourfe, I will enchant thine ear,

Or like a Fairie, trip upon the green.

Or
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Or like a Nymph, with long ' difteverd hair,

Dance on the fands, and yet no footing feen.

Love is a fpirit all compaft of Fire,

Not grofs to fink, but light, and will afpire,

Witnefs this primrofe bank whereon I lye,

The forcelefs flowers like fturdy trees fupport me :

Twoflrengthlefs Doves will draw me through the sky

From morn till night, even where I lift to fport me.

Is love fo light, fweet Boy, and may it be

That thou fliouldft think it heavy unto thee*

Is thine own heart to thine own face afl"efted ?

Can thy right hand feize love upon thy left ?

Then wooe thy felf, be of thy felf rejefted.

Steal thine own freedom, and complain of theft%

Narcijfus fo himfelf, himfelf forfook.

And dyed to kifs his fliadow in the Brook,

Torches are made to light, Jewels to wear,

Dainties to tafte, frefli beauty for the ufe,

Herbs for their fmell, and fappy Plants to bear :

Things growing to themfelves are growths abufe.

Seeds fpring from feeds, & beauty breedeth beauty^

Thou wert begot, to get it is thy duty.

Upon the Earths increafe why fliouldft thou feed^

Unlefs the earth with thy increafe be fed ?

By Law of Nature thou art bound to breed,

That thine may live when thou thy felf art dead

:
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And fo in fpight of death thou doft furvive,

In that thy likenefs Hill is left alive.

By this, the Love-fick Queen began to fweat,

For where they lay, the fhadow had forfookthem,

And Titan tyred in the mid -day heat,

With burning eye did hotly overlook them,

Wifhing Jdonis had his team to guide,

So he were like him and by Venus fide»

And now Adonis with a lazy fpright,

And with a heavy dark difliking eye,

His lowring brows o'rewhelming his fair light,

like mifty vapours, when they biot the sky,

Sowring his cheeks, cryes fie, no more of love.

The Sun doth burn my face, I muft remove :

Ah me (quoth Venui) young and fo unkind ?

What bare excufes mak'fl thou to begone ?

rie figh celeltial breath, whofe gentle wind

Shall cool the heat of this defcending Sun

:

rie make a fhadow for thee ofmy hairs,

Ifthey burn too, I'le quench them with my tears;

The Sun that ftines from heaven Ihines but warm,

And loe, I lie between the Sun and thee :

The heat I have from thence doth little harm,

Thine eye darts forth the fire that burneth me.

And were I not immortal, life were done

Between this heavenly and earthly Sun.

Art
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Art thou obdurate, flinty, hard as fteel ?

Nay more than flint, for flone at rain relenteth.

Art thou a womans fon, and canfl: not feel,

What 'tis to love, how want of love tornfienteth ?

O had thy mother born fo bad a mind,

She had not brought forth thee, but dyed unkind-

What am I, that thou fliould'ft contemn me this ?

Or what great danger dwels upoH my fuit ?

What were thy lips the worfe for one poor kifs !

Speak Fair : but fpeak fair words or elfe be mute.

Give me one kifs, I'le give it thee again.

And one for int'reli, if thou wilt have twain*

Fie, livelefs pifture, cold andfenfelefs flone,

Well painted Idol, Image dull and dead,

Statue contenting but the eye alone :

Thing like a man, but of no woman bred.

Thou art no man though of a mans complexion,

for meirwill kifs even by their own direftion.

This faid, impatience chokes her pleading tongue.

And fwelling paffion doth provoke a paufe,

Red cheeks and fiery eyes blaze forth her wrong,

Being judge in love, Ihe cannot right her caufe 9

And now flie weeps, and now fhe fain would fpeak,

And now her fobs do her intendments break.

Sometimes flie Ihakes her head, and then his hand j

Now gazeth flje on him, now on the ground :

Some-
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Sometimes h*er arms infold him like a band

5

She would, he will not in her arms be bound :

And when from thence he flruggles to be gonej

She locks her Lilly fingers one in one. ^

Fondling, faith Ihe, fince I have hemm'd thee here,

Within the circuit of this Ivory pale,

I'le be the Park, and thou flialt be my Deer^

Feed where thou wilt on mountain or in dale •

Graze on my lips, and if thofe hills be dry.

Stray lower, where the pleafant fountains lie;

Within this limit is relief enough,

Sweet bottom grafs, and high delightful plain.

Round rifing hillocks, brakes, obfcure and rough,

To fhelter thee from tempeft and from rain

:

Then be my Deer, fince I am fuch a Park,

No Dog lhall rouz thee, though a thoufand bark^

At this Adonis fmiles as in difdain,

That in each cheek appears a pretty dimple,

Loye made thofe hollows : if himfelf were flain.

He might be buried in a tomb fo fimple :

Fore-knowing well if there he came to lie.

Why there Love liv'd,and there he could not die;

Thefe loving caves, thefe round inchanting pits.

Opened their mouths to fwallow Venus liking

:

Being mad before, how doth fhe now for wits ?

Strook dead at firft, what needs a fecond ftriking ?

Poor
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Poor Queen ofLove in thine own law forlorn,

To love a cheek that fmiles at thee with fcorn !

Now which way lhall flie turn ? what fhall flie fay ?

Herwordsare done, her woesthe more increafing:

The time is fpent, her objeft will away,

And from her twining arms, doth urge relealing :

Pitty fhe crys, fome favour, fome remorfe :

Away he fprings, and hafleth to hishorfe :

But loe, from forth a Copp's that neighbours by,

A breeding Jennet, lufty, young, and proud,

Jdonis trampling courfer doth efpy,

And forth fee rufees, fnorts, and neighs aloud

The ftrong neckt Steed being tyed unto a tree

Breaketh his rein, and to her flraight goes he,

Imperioufly he leaps, he neighs, he bounds :

And now his woven girts he breaks afunder.

The bearing earth with his hard hoof he wounds,

Whofe hollow womb relounds like heavens thunder :

The Iron bit he cruftes 'tween his teeth.

Controlling what he was controlled with.

His ears up prickt his braided hanging mane
XJpon his compaft Creft now Hands an end,

:

His noftrils drink the air, and forth again.

As from a Furnace vapours doth he lend.

His eye, which fcornfully glitters like fire,

Shews his hot courage, and his high defire,
,

Some-
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Sometimes he trots as if he told the flaps,

With gentle Majefly, and modeft pride,

Anon he rears upright, curvets and leaps
j

As who fhould fay, loe, thus my flrength is tried,

And thus I do to captivate the eye.

Of the fair breeder that is flanding by.

What recketh he his Riders angry flur,

His flatt'ring Holla, or his Stand, I fay ?

What cares he now for curb, or pricking fpur.

For rich caparifons, or trappings gay ?

He fees his Love, and nothing elfe he fees :

For nothing elfe with his proud fight agrees;

' Look when a Painter would furpafs the life,

In limning out a well proportioned Steed,

His Art, with Natures workmanfliip at flrife,

As if the dead the living fliould ejfceed :

So did his horfe excell a common one,

In lhape, in courage, colour, pace, and bone.

Round hooft, fliort joynted, fetlocks fliag and long.

Broad breft, full eyes, fmall head, and noftril wide.

High creft, Ihort ears, flrait legs, and pafTmg flrong.

Thin mane, thick tail^ broad buttock, tender hide :

Look what a horfe fhould have he did not lack,

Save a proud rider on fo proud a back.

Sometimes he feuds far oftj and there he flares;

Anon he ftarts at ftirring of a Feather

:
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Xo bid the wind abafe he jiow prepares,

And where he run, or flie, they know not wfiether.

For through his mane and tail the high wind fmgs.

Fanning the hairs, who have like feather'd wings*

He looks upon 'his love, and neighs unto her :

She anfwers him, as if flie knew his mind :

Being proud, as Females are, to fee him wooe her,

She piits on outward flrangenefs, feems unkind,

Spurnes at his love, fcorns the heat he feels,

Beating his kind embracements with her heels.

Then, like a melancholy male- content.

He vails his tail : that, like a falling plume,

Cool fhadow to his melting buttocks lent,

He ftamps, and bites the poor flies in his fume j

His love perceiving how he is irirag'd,

Grew kinder, and his fury was alTwag'd*

His tefty Matter goes about to take him.

When loe, the unbackt breeder, full of fear.

Jealous of catching, fwiftly doth forfake him.

With her the horfe, and left Jdonis there
j

As they were mad^unto the Wood they hie them;

Out-ftripping Crows that flrive to over-flie them,

Allfwolne with chafing, down -^iow is fits.

Banning his boyftrous and unruly Beaft :

And now the happy feafon once more fits,

That love^fick Love^ by pleading may be bleft;

C For
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For Lqvcis fay, the heart hath treble wrong,

When it is bar'd the aidance of the tongue.

An Oven that is ftopt, or River ftaid,

Burneth more hotly, fwelleth with more rage :

So of concealed forrow may be faid !

Free vent of words loves fire doth alTwage :

But when the hearts Atturney once is mutr.

The Client breaks, as defperate in his futc.

He fees her coming, and begins to glow.

Even as a dying coal revives with wind.

And with his bonnet hides his angry brow.

Looks on the dull earth with difturbed mind 5

Taking no notice that fhe is fo nigh,

For all afcance he holds her in his eye*

O what a fight it was wiftly to view,

How Ihe came ftealing to the wayward Boy,

To note the fighting conflift of her hiew.

How white and red each other did deftroy

:

But now her cheek was pale, and by and by

It flaftit forth fire, as lightning from the sky.

Now was flie juft before him as he fat,

And like a lowly lover down Ihe kneels,

With one fair hand Ihe heaveth up his hat.

Her other tender hand his fair cheeks feels :

His tender cheeks receive her foft hands print,

As apt as new fallen fnow takes any dint.



Oh what a #arof looks was then between them ?

Her eyes petitioners to his eyes fiiing,

His eyes faw her eyes, as they had not feen them^

Her eyes wotfd ftill, his eyes difdain*d the wooing :

And all this dumb play had his afts made plain.

With t^at5 which Chorus like, her eyes did rain.

Full gently now Ihc takes him by the hand,

A Lilly prifoifd in a Jayl of Snow,

Or Ivory in an Aiablafter band,

So white a friend ingirts fo white a foe:

This beauteous combat, wilful and unwilling,

Shew'd like to filver Doves thar fit a billing.

Once more the engii^ of her thoughts began :

O faireft mover on this mortal round.

Would thou wert as I am, and I a man,

My heart all whole as thine, thy heart my wound

For one fweet look my help I would affure thee.

Though nothing but my bodys bane would cure

(thee*

Give me my hand ffaith he) why doft thou feel it ?

Give me my heart (faith flie) and thou flialt have it*

O give it me, left thy hard heart do fteel it
j

And being fteePd, foft fighs can never grave it ;

Then love's deep groans I never (hall regard,

Becaufe Adonis heart hath made mine hard*

For fliame he crys let go, and let me go.

My days delight is paft, my horfe is gone,

C 2 And
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And 'tis your fault I am bereft him fo,

I pray you hence, and leave me here alone.

For all my mind, my thought, my bulie care,

Is how to get my Palfrey from the Mare.

Thus Ihe replies : thy Palfrey as he Ihould,

Welcomes the warm approach of fweetdefirc :

Affeftion is a cole that muft be cool'd ,

Elfe, fufFered, it willTet the heart on fire.

The Sea hath bounds, but deep defire hath none,

Therefore no marvel though thy horfe be gone-

How like a Jade he flood, ty'd to a tree.

Servilely maftred with a lethern rein ?

But when he faw his love, his youths fair fee,

He held fuch petty bondage in difdain,

Throwing the bafe thong from his bending creft^

Enfranchifing his mouth, his back, his brcaft.

Who fees his true love in her naked bed.

Teaching the fheets a whiter hiew than white,

But when his glutton eye fo full hath fed.

His other agents aim at like delight :

Who is fo faint, that dare not be fo bold.

To touch the fire, the Weather being cold ?

Let xtit excufe thy Courfer, gentle Boy,

And learn of him I heartily befeech thee,

To take advantage on prefented Joy,

Though I were dumb,yet his proceedings teach thee.

O
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O learn to love, the leffon is but plain.

And onee made perfeft, never loft again.

I know not love (quoth he) nor will I know it,

Unlefs it be a Boar, and then I chafe it.

'Tis much to borrow, and I will not owe it,

My love to love, is love but to difgrace it
;

For I have heard it is a life in death,

Thatlaughs, and weeps, and all but with a breath.

Who wears a garment fliapelefs and unfinilht?

Who plucks the bud before one leaf put forth ?

If fpringing things be any jot diminiflit,

They wither in their prime, prove nothing worth :

The Colt that's backt, and burthen'd being young

Loofeth his pride, and never waxethftrong.

You hurt my hand with wringing : let us part,

And leave this idle theme, this bootlefs chat.

Remove your fiege from my unyielding heart.

To loves alarm it will not ope the gate.

Difmifs your vows, your fained tears, your flattry -

For where a heart is hard, they make no battry.

What, canft thou talk (quoth flie) haft thou a tong,

0 would thou had'ft not, or I had no hearing,

Thy Mermaids voice hath done me double wrong :

1 had my load before, now prefl with bearing,

Melodious difcord, heavenly tune harfli founding,

Earths deep fwcet mufick, and hearts deep fore

(wounding,

C 3 Had
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Had I no eyes but ears, my ears would love,

That inward beauty, and invifxble :

Or were I deaf, thy outward parts would move
Each part in me that were but fenfible.

Though neither eyes nor ears to hear noi £ee.

Yet fliould I be in love, by touching thee.

Say that the fenfe of reafon were bereft me.

And that I could not fee, nor hear, nor touch.

And nothing bu)C the very fmell were left me.

Yet would my love to thee be ftill as much,

For from the Stillatory of thy face excelling,

Comes breath perfum'd, that breedeth love by
(fmelling*

But oh, what banquet wert thou to the taf^,

Being nurfe and feeder of the other four ?

Would they not wilh the feaft fliould ever laft^

And bid fufpition double lock the door
j

Left jealoufy that fowr unwelcome gueft.

Should by his Healing in difturb the fcaft.

Once moye the ruby-colour'd Portal open'df

Which to his fpeech did hony paflfage yield :

Like a red morn that ever yet betokened.

Wrack to the Sea-men, tempeH to the field.

Sorrow to Shepherds, woe unto the birds,

Guft and foul flaws to herdmen ^nd to hprds,-

This ill prefage advifedly flie ma^I^etb,

Kyen as the wind is huftt before it raineth,
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Or as the Wolf doth grin before he barketh,

Or as the Berry breaks before it ftaineth

:

Or like the deadly bullet of a Gun,

His meaning fttoke her ere his words begun*

And at his look fhe flatly falleth down,

For looks kill love, and love by looks reviveth ;

A fmile recures the wounding of a frown,

But hieffed bankrupt, that by love fo thriveth :

The filly boy believing Ihe is dead,

Claps her pale cheek, till clapping makes it red.

And in amaze brake off his late intent,

For fharply he did think to reprehend her :

Which cunning love did wittily prevent,

Fair fall the wit that can fo well defend her :

For on the grafs flic lies as flie were llain,

*Till his breath breatheth life in her again.

He wrings her nofe, he ftrikes her on the cheeks,

He bends her fingers, holds her pulfes hard.

He chafes her lips, a thoufand ways he feeks

To mend the hurt that his unkindnefs mar'd,

He kiffes her, and flie, by her good will.

Will never rife, fo he will kifs her ftill.

The night of forrow now is turn'd to day,

Her two blew windows faintly flie up heavetb :

Like the fair Sun, when in his frefli array,

He cheers the morn, and all the world relieveth :

C 4 An.^
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And as the bright Sun glorifies the sky, I

So is her face illumin'd with her eye.

Whofe beams upon his hairlefs face are fixt,

As if from thence they borrowed all their fliine :

Were never four fuch lamps together mixt,

Had not his clouded, with his brows repine

:

But hers, which thro the Chryftal tears gave light,

Shone like the Moon in water feen by night.

O where am I (quoth flie) in earth or heaven,

Or in the Ocean drencht, or in the fire ?

What hour is this, or mor^i, or weary even ?

Do I delight to die, or life defire ?

But now Iliv'd, and life was deaths annoy:

But now I dyy, and death was lively joy.

O thou didft kill me, kill me once again,

Thy eyes, flirew'd tutor, that hard heart of thine,

Hath taught them fcornful tricks, and fuch difdain,

That they have murdred this poor heart of mine :

Andthefe mine eyes, true leaders to their Queen,

But fpr thy pitious lips no more had feen.

Long may they kifs each other for this cure

:

Oh never let their crimfon liveries wear.

And as they laft, their verdure flill endure,

To dfive infe£iion from the dangerous year
5

That the Star-gazers having writ on death,

May fay, the plague is baniflit t)y thy breath.

Pure
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Pure lips, fweet feals, in my foft lips imprinted,
* What bargains may I make Hill to be fealing ?

To fell my felf I can be well contented,

So thou wilt buy, and pay, and ufe good dealing

:

Which purchafe if thou make, for fear of flips.

Set thy feal-manual on my wax-red lips.

A thoufand kilTes buyes my heart from me,

And pay them at thy leafure one by one.

What is ten hundred kifles unto thee ?

Are they not quickly told, and quickly gone ?

Say for non-payment that the debt fliould double.

Is twenty hundred kiffes fuch a trouble ?

Fair Queen (quoth he) if any love you owe me,

Meafure my ftrangenefs with my unripe years.

Before I know my felf, feek not to know me :

No filher but the ungrown fry forbears.

The mellow pluin doth fall, the green flicks faft,

Or being early pluckt, is fowr to tafte.

Look, the worlds comforter, with we^iry gate.

His days hot task hath ended in the Weft,

The Owle (;nights Herald) Ihrieks, 'tis very late.

The flieep are gone to fold, birds to their neft.

The cole-black clouds that fliadow heavens light.

Doe fymmpn us to part, and bid good night.

Now let me fay good night, and fo fay you

:

If you will fay fo, you lhall have a kifs.

Good
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Good night (quoth flie) and ere he fays adieu,

The hony fee of parting tcndred is
;

Her arms do lend his neck a fweet imbrace,

Incorporate then they feem, face grows to face.

Till brcathlefs he dif-joyn'd, and backward drew

The heavenly moillurc, that fweet coral mouth,

Whofe precious taflc her thirfly lips well knew,

Whereon they furfet, Jet complain on drouth,

He with her plenty prcft, fhe faint with dearth.

Their lips together glew'd fall to the earth*

Now quick defire hath caught her yielding prey.

And glutton-like Ihe feeds, yet never fiUeth,

Her lips are conquerors, his lips obey.

Paying what ranfom the infulter willeth,

Whofe vultur thought doth pitch the prifefo hie,

That fhe will draw his lips rich treafure dry*

Apd having felt the fweetnefs of the fpoil.

With blind-fold fury fhe begins to forrage.

Her face doth reek and fmoak, her bloud doth boyl.

And carelcfs luftflirs up a defperate courage:

Planting oblivion, beating reafon back,

Forgetting lhames pure blufh, and honours wrack.

Hot, faint and weary, with her hard embracing,

like a wild bird being tarn 'd with too much handling,

Or as the fleet-foot Roe, that's tir'd with chafing.

Or like the froward Infant fUU'd with dandling.

He
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He now obeys, and now no more lefifleth.

While lie takes allflie can, not all -ftie liftetb.

What wax fo frozen, but diffolves with tempring,

And yields at laft to every light impreffion ?

Things out of hope are compaft oft with ventring.

Chiefly in love, whofe leave exceeds commiffion :

AfFeftion faints not like a pale fac'd coward,

But then woosbeft,when moft his dioiceisfroward.

When he did frown, O had fhe then gave over,

Such Neftar from his lips Ihe had not fuckt

:

Foul words and frowns muft not repel a Lover,

What though the Rofe have pricks? yet it is pluckt.

Were beauty under twenty locks kept faft,

Yet love breaks through, and picks them all at laft.

For pitty now Ihe can no more detain him
;

The poor fool prays her that he may depart

:

She is refolv'd no longer to reflrain him
;

Bids him farewel, and look well to h«r heart.

The which by Cupids bow Ihe doth protefl.

He carries thence engaged in his breft.

Sweet boy, flie fays, this night Fie wafte in forrow.

For my fick heart commands mine eyes to watch.

Tell me, loves mafler, Ihall we meet to morrow ?

Say, fhall we, fhall we, wilt thou make the match ?

He tells her no, to morrow he intends

To hunt the bpar with certain of his friends.

The
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The Boar (quoth flie^ whereat a fudden pale,

Like lawn being fpread upon the blufhing Rofe,

TJfurps her cheeks, flie trembles at his tale,

And on his neck her yoking arms flie throws,

She finketh down, Hill hanging on his neck,

He on her belly falls, ihe on her back.

Kow is fhe in the very lifts of love.

Her Champion mounted for the hot encounter :

All is imaginary Ihe doth prove,

He will not manage her although he mount her

:

That worfe than Tantalus is her annoy.

To. clip Elyfium, and to lack her joy.

Even as poor Birds deceiv'd with painted grapes,

Do furfet by the eye, and pine the maw
;

Even fo Ihe languiflieth in her mifhaps,

As thofe poor birds thart helplefs berries faw

;

The warm effefts which fte in him finds miffing,

She feeks<o kindle with continual kiffing. i

But all in vain ; good Queen, it will not be.

She hath affaid as much as may be prov'd.

Her pleading hath deferv'd a greater fee :

She's love, flie loves, and yet flie is not lov'd.

Fie, fie, he fays, you crufli me, let me go,

You have no reafon to with-hold me fo.

Thou hadft been gone (quoth flie) fweet boy e'r this,

But that thou toldft me thou wouldft hunt the Boar.

O
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O be advis'd, thou know'ft not what it is.

With javelins point a churlifli fwine to gore,

Whofe tulhes never flieath'd, he whetteth Hill,

Like to a mortal Butcher bent to kilK

On his bow-back he hath a battle fet, ^
Of briftly pikes, that ever threat his foes ;

His cyes,like Glow-worms,lhine when he doth fret.

His fnout digs fepulchers, where-e're he goes

:

Being mov'd, he ftrikes whate're is in his way j

And whom he flrikes, his crooked tafhes flay.

His brawny fides with hairy briflles armed,

Are better proof then thy fpears point can enter,

His fliort thick neck cannot be eafily harmed,

Being ireful on the Lyon he will venter :

The thorny brambles, and embracing buftes,

As fearful of him, part, through whom he ruflics.

Alas, he nought efteems that face of thine.

To which Love's eye pays tributary gazes.

Nor thy foft hand, fweet lips, and chryftal eyne^

Whofe full perfeftion all the world amazes
;

But having thee at vantage (wondrous dread
!

)

Would root thefe beauties as he roots the mead*

O let him keep his loathfome cabin ftill :

Beauty hath nought to do with fuch foul fiends.

Come not within his danger by thy will,

They that thrive well take counfell of their friends.

When
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When thoa didft name the Boar, not to differiiblfj^

I fear'd thy fortune, and my joynts did trerrible,

Didft thou not mark my face ? Was it not whit^'?

Sawft thou not figns of fear lurk in mine eye ?

Grew I#iot faint ? And fell I nbt downright ?

Within my bofom, whereon thou doft lie,

My boding heart pants, beats, and takes no refl;

But like an earthquake lhakes thee on my breft*

For where love reigns, diflurbing jealoufy

Doth call himfelf affeftions Centinel,

Gives falfe alarmes, fuggefteth mutiny,

And in a peaceful hour doth cry, Kill, Kill^

Diftempring gentle love with his defire.

As air and water doth abate the fire*

This fower informer, this bate-breeding fpy^

This canker that eats up loves tender fpring,

This carry-tale, diffenCons jealoufy.

That fometime true news,fometime falfe doth bring^

Knocks at my heart, and whifpers in mine ear.

That if I love thee, I thy death Ihould fear

;

And more than fo, prefenteth to mine eye

The pifture of an angry chafing Boar,

Under whofe fharp fangs, on his back doth lie

An image like thy felf, all flain'd with gore,

Whofe blood upon the frelh flpwers being (bed,

Doth make them drop with grief, and hang the

(Head.

What
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what fliould I do ? feeing thee fo indeed,

That trembling at th' imagination.

The thought of it doth make my faint heart bleed.

And fear doth teach it divination.

I prophefie thy death, my living forrow.

If thou encounter with the Boar to morrow.

But if thou needs wilt hunt, be rul'd by me ;

Uncouple at the timerous flying Hare,

Or at the Fox which lives by fubtilty j

Or at the Roe which no encounter dare :

Purfue thefe fearful Creatures o're the downs.

And on thy well-breath'd horfe keep with thy

(hounds,

^ And when thou haft on foot the purblind Harc^/

Mark the poor wretch, to ovcrfliut his troubles,

How he out-^runs the wind, and with what care.

He cranks and croffes with a thoqfand doubles

:

The many umfits through the which he goes,

Are like a labyrinth t' amaze his foes*

Sometime he runs among the flock of Sheep,

To make the cunning hounds miftake their fmell,

And fometime where earth-delving Conies keep,

To flop the loud purfuers in their yell,

And fometime forteth with a herd of Deer^

Danger devifeth fliifts, wit waits on fear*

For there his fmell with others being mingjed,

The hat-fcent-fnuffing hounds are driven to doubt,

Ceafing
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Ceafing their clamorous cry tUI they have Tingled

With much adoe the cold fault cleanly out.

Then do they fpend their mouths, eccho replies^.

As if another chafe were in the skies*

By this, poor Wat far off upon a hill

Stands on his hinder legs with liftning ear,

To hearken if his foes purfue him ftill :

Anon their loud alarums he doth hear;

And now his grief may be compared well

To one fore-fick, that hears the paffing bclh

Then lhalt thoxi fee the dew-bedabled wretch

Turn, and return, indenting with the way :

Each envious brier his weary legs doth fcratch,

Each lhadow makes him flop, each murmur flayr

For mifery is trodden on by many :

And being low, never relieved by any :

Lie quietly, and hear a little more,

Nay, do not ftruggle, for thou fbalt not rife,

To make thee hate the hunting of the Boar,

Unlike my felf, thou hear'ft me morallize,

Applying this to that, and fo to fo 5

For love can comment upon every woej

Where did I leave ? No matter where (quoth he}

Leave me, and then the flory aptly ends :

The night is fpent. Why, what of that (quoth ihe?)

I am (quoth he) expefted of my friends.

And
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And now *tis dark, and going I fliall fall

:

In night (quoth flie) defirefees beft.of all.

But if thou fall, oh, then imagine this,

The earth in love with thee, thy footing trips,

And all is but to rob thee of a kifs.

Rich preys make rich men thieves : fo do thy lips

Make modeft Diane cloudy and forlorn,

Left Ihe Ihould fteal a kifs and die forfworn*

Now of this dark night 1 perceive the reafori,

Cynthia for fliame obfcures her filver fliine,

Till forging Nature be condemned of treafon,

For ftealing moulds from heaven that were divine^

Wherein flie fram'd thee in hie heavens defpite,

Tofhame the Sun by day, and her by night.

And therefore hath Ihe brib'd the Deftinies,

To crofs the curious workmanfliip of nature^

To mingle beauty with infirmities.

And pure perfeftion with impure defeature,

Making it fubje^t to the tyranny

Of fad mifchances and much mifery.

As burning fevers^ agues pale and faint,

Life-poifoning peflilence, and frenzies wood.

The marrow eating ficknefs, whofe attaint

Diforder breeds by beating of the blood :

Surfets, impoftumes, grief, and damn'd defpair^

• Swear natures death for framing thee fo fain

D
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And not the lead of all thefe maladies,

But in one minutes fight brings beauty under :

Both favour, favour, hiew and qualities.

Whereat th' imperial gazer late did wonder,

Are on the fudden walled, thaw'd and done,

As mountain fnow melts with the mid-day Sun.

Therefore, dcfpight of fruitlefs chaftity.

Love-lacking Vejlals^ and fclf-loving NunSy

That on the earth would breed a fcarcity.

And barren dearth of daughters and of fons,

Be prodigal : the lamp that burns by night.

Dries up his oyl, to lend the world his light.

What is thy body, but a fwallowing Grave,

Seeming to bury that pollerity.

Which by the rights of time thou needs muft have,

If thou deftroy them not in their obfcurity ?

If fo, the world will hold thee in difdain,

Sith in thy pride fo fair a hope is flain.

So in thy felf thy felf art made away,

A mifchief worfe than civil home-bred flrife.

Or theirs whofe defperate hands themfelves do flay,

Or Butchers Sire, that reaves his fon of life.

Foul cankering ruft the hidden treafure frets

:

But Gold that's put to ufe more Gold begets.

Nay then, quoth Adotij you will fall again

Into your idle over-handled Theam,

The
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!

The kifs I gave you is beftow'd in vain,

And all in vain you ftrive againft the flream.

I

For by this black-fac'd night, defires foul nurfe.

Your treatife makes me like you worfe and worfe.

If love hath lent you twenty thoufand tongues,

And every tongue more moving than your own,

I

Bewitching like the wanton Mermaids fongs,

Yet from mine ear the tempting tune is blown:

For know, my heart ftands armed in my ear.

And will not let a falfe found enter there :

Left the deceiving harmony fliould run

Into the quiet clofure of my breft,

And then my little heart were quite undone,

In his bed-chamber to be barM of reft :

No Lady, no : my heart longs not to groan.

But foundly fleeps, while now it fleeps alone^

What have you urg*d that I cannot reprove ?

The path is fmooth that leadeth unto danger,

I hate not love, but your device in love.

That lends embracements unto every ftranger^

You do it for encreafe : O ftrange excufe !

When reafon is the Bawd to lufts ahufe.

Call it not love, for love to heaven is fled,

Since fweating luft on earth ufurps his name

;

Under whofe fimple femblance he hath fed.

Upon frefh beauty, blotting it with blame

;

D 2. Which
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Which the hat tyrant ftains, and Toon bereaves,

As Caterpillars do the lender leaves.

Love comforteth like Sun-lhine after rain :

But lufts efFeft is tempeft after Sun»

Loves gentle fpring doth always frelh remain:

Lufls Winter comes, ere Summer half be done.

Love furfets not: lufl like a glutton dies*

Love IS all truth : luft full of forged lies.

More I could tell, but more I dare not fay ;

The Text is old, the Orator too green
j

Therefore in fadnefs now I will away,

My face is full of ftiame, my heart of teen \

Mine ears that to your wanton calls attended.

Do burn themfelves for having fo offended.

With this he breaketh from the fweet embrace

Of thofc fair arms which bound him to her breaft*

And homeward through the dark lanes runs apace !

Leaves love upon her back deeply diftreft.

Look how a bright ftar Ihooteth from the sky.

So glides he in the night from Veiiiis eyej

Which after him fte darts, as one on fhore.

Gazing upon a late embarked friend,

Till the wild waves will have him feen no more,

Whcfe ridges with the meeting clouds contend.

So did the mercilefsand pitchie night.

Fold in the objeft that did feed her fight.

Whereat
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Whereat amaz'd, as one that unaware

Hath dropt a precious Jewel in the flood,

Or 'floniflit as night-wanderers often are,

Their light blown out in fome miflruftful wood :

Even fo confounded in the dark Ihe lay,

Having loft the fair difcovery of her way.

And now fhe beats her heart, whereat it groans,

That all the neighbour-caves as feeming troubled,

Make verbal repetition of her moans :

PalTion on paffion, deeply is redoubled :

Ay me, fhe cryes^ and twenty times, woe, woe,

And twenty ecchoes twenty times cry fo.

She marking them, begins a wailing note,

And fings extemp'rally a woful ditty.

How love makes young men thrall,and old men dote

How love is wife in folly, foolilh witty :

Her heavy anthem ftill concludes in woe.

And flill the Quire of Ecchoes anfwers fo.

Her fong was tedious, and outwore the night,

For lovers hours are long, though feeming Ihort

:

It pleas'd themfelves, others they think delight

jn fuch like circumllance, with fuch like fport.

Their copious Stories, oftentimes begun,

End without audience, and are never done.

For who hath Ihe to fpend the night withal

But idle founds, refembling Parafites,

D I Liki
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Like fhrill-tongu'd Tapflers anfwering every call,

Soothing the humor of fantaftick wits ?

She faid, 'tis fo : they anfwer all, 'tis fo :

And would fay after her, if Ihe faid no.

Lo here the. gentle Lark, weary of reft,

From his moift cabinet mounts up on high.

And wakes the morning, from whofe filver breaft

The Sun arifeth in his Majefty

:

Who doth the world fo glorioufly behold.

The Cedar tops and hills feem burnilht gold.

Venus falutes him with this fair good morrow
j

O thou clear God, and Patron of all light.

From whom each lamp and fhining flar doth borrow

The beauties influence that makes him bright,

There lives a fon, that fuckt an earthly motherj

May lend thee light, as thou doft lend to other.

This faid, fhe hafteth to a Mirtle grove,

Mufmgthe morning is fo much ore -worn,

And yet fhe hears no tydings of her love,

She hearkens for his hounds, and for his horn :

Anon Ihe hears them chaunt it luftily.

And all in hafle flie coafteth to the cry.

And as fhe runs, the buflies in the way.

Some catch her by the neck, fome kifs her face,

Some twine about her thigh to make her flay,

She wildly breaketh from their flrift embrace.

Like
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Like a milch Doe, whofe fwelling dugs do ake,

Hafling to feed her fawn hid in fome brake.

By this fhe hears the Hounds are at a bay,

Whereat Ihe flarts, like one that fpies an Adder,

Wreath'd up in fatal folds juft in his way,

The fear whereof doth make him lhake and fliudder

:

Even fo the timerous yelping of the Hounds,

Appals her fenfes, and her fpirit confounds.

For now flie knows it is no gentle chafe,

But the blunt Boar, rough Bear, or Lion proud :

Becaufe the cry remaineth in one place,

Where fearfully the dogs exclaim aloud : %

Finding their enemy to be fo curfl.

They all llrain curt'lie who Ihall cope him firft.

This difmal cry rings fadly in her ear.

Through which it enters to furprize her heart

:

Who overcome by doubt and bloodlefs fear,

With cold pale weaknefs nums each feeling part

:

Like Soldiers when their Captain once doth yield,

They bafely fly, and dare not ftay the field.

Thus ftands ffie in a trembling extafie,

*Till chearing up her fenfes fore difmaid.

She tells them 'tis a caufelefs fantafie,
^

And childifli error that they are afraid,

Bids them leave quaking,wills them fear no more :

And with that word fhe fpied the hunted Boar

:

Whofe
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Whofe frothy mouth bepaintcd all with red,

Like milk and blood being mingled both together,

A fecond fear through all her finews fpred,

Which madly hurries her (he knows not whither

:

This way flie runs, and now (he will no further,

But back retires to rate the Boar for murder.

A thoufand fpleens bear her a thoufand ways.

She treads the paths that Ihe untreads again,

Her more then hafle is marred with delays.

Like the proceedings of a drunken brain,

Full of refpedl, yet nought at all refpe£ling ^

lir hand with all things, nought at all affefting*

Here kennel'd in a brake fhe finds an hound.

And a{ks the weary Caitif for his Mafler,

And there another licking of his wound,

'Gainft venom'd fores the only fovereign plaifler,

And here flie meets another fadly fcolding,

To whom Ihe fpeaks, and he rcplys with howling.

When he had ceaft his ili-rcfounding noife,

Another flap-mouth'd mourner black and grim,

Againft the Welkin vollies out his voice,

Another and another anfwer him,

Clapping their proud tails to the ground below.

Shaking their fcratcht ears, bleeding as they go.

Look how the worlds poor people are amazed
At Apparitions, figns, and prodigies.

Whereon
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Whereon with fearful Eyes they long have gazed,

Infufing them with dreadful prophecies,

So (he, at thefe fad figns, draws up her breath,

And, fighing it again, exlaims on death.

Hard-favoured Tyrant, ugly, meagre, lean.

Hateful divorce of Love (thus chides flie Death)

Grim-grinning Ghofl, earths worm, what doft thou

To flifle beauty, and to fteal his breath ? (mean.

Who when he liv'd, his breath and beauty fet

Glofs on the Rofe, fmell to the Violet.

If he be dead, O no j it cannot be.

Seeing his beauty, thou Ihouldft ftrike ati]t.

O yes, it may : thou haft no eyes to fee.

But hatefully at random doft thou hit.

Thy Mark is feeble age ; but thy falfe dart

Miftakes that aim, and cleaves an Infants heart.

Hadft thou but bid beware, then he had fpoke.

And hearing him, thy power had loft his power :

The deftinies will curfe thee for this ftroke,

They bid thee crop a weed, thou pluckeft a flower :

Loves golden arrow at him fliould have fled.

And not Deaths Ebon Dart to ftrike him dead.

Doft thou drink tears, that thou provok'fl fuch wee^

What may a heavy groan advantage thee ? (ping ?

Why haft thou caft into eternal fleeping

Thofe eyes that taught all other eyes to fee ?

Now
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Now nature cares not for thy mortal vigor,

Since her beft w^rk is ruin'd with thy rigour.

Here overcome, as one full of defpair,

She veil'd her eye-lids, who like Uuces flopt

The cryftaltide, that from her two cheeks fair.

In the fwcet channel of her bofom dropt.

But thro' the floud-gates breaks the filver rain.

And with his ftrong courfe opens them again,

O how her eyes and tears did lend and borrow !

Her eyes feen in her tears, tears in her eye,

Both cryftals, where they view'd each others forrow.

Sorrow, that friendly fighs fought ftiU to dry :

But like a flormy day, now wind, now rain,

Sighs dry her cheeks, tears make them wet again.

Variable paflions throng her conftant woe.

As driving which fliould beft become her grief*

All entertained, each paffion labours fo,

That every prefent forrow feemeth chief

:

But none is beft, then join they altogether.

Like many clouds confulting for foul weather.

By this, far off, flie hears fome Huntfman hoUow

:

A Nurfes fong ne're pleas'd her babe fo well :

The dire imagination, fhe did follow.

This found of hope doth labour to expell

:

For now reviving joy bids her rejoice,

And flatters her, it is Adonis voice.

Whereat
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Whereat her tears began to turn their tide.

Being prifon'd in her eye, like pearls in glafs :

Yet fometime falls an orient drop befide,

Which her cheek melts ? as fcorning it Ihould pafs

To wafli the foul face of the fluttilh ground,

Who is but drunken when Ihe feemeth drown'd*

O hard-believing love, how ftrange it feems

Not to believe, and yet too credulous

!

Thy weal and woe, are both of them extreams,

Defpair and hope make thee ridiculous :

The one doth flatter thee in thoughts unlikely.

With likely thoughts, the other kills thee quickly

Now Ihe unweaves the web that flieJiad wrought,

Jdonu lives ; and death is not to blame

:

It was not Ihe that call'd him all to nought.

Now fhe adds honor to his hateful name.

She cleepshim King of graves,and Grave for Kings,

Imperial fupreme of all mortal things.

No, no (quoth Ihe) fweet death I did but jeft

;

Yet pardon me, I felt a kind of fear.

When as I met the Boar, that bloody beaft,

Which knows no Pity, but is flill fevere :

Then gentle lhadow (truth I muft confefs)

I raird on thee, fearing my loves deceafe.

'Tis not my fault : the Boar provok't my tongue,

Be wreak't on him finvifibie commander^
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^Tis he, foul creature, that hath done thee wrong,

I did but aft, he's Author of thy flander.

Grief hath two tongues, and never woman yet

Could rule them both without ten womens wit.

Thus hoping that Jdonis is alive,

Her raft fufped fte doth extenuate :

And that his beauty may the better thrive,

With death fhe humbly doth infinuate
^

Tells him of Trophies, Statues, Tombs, & Stories?

His Viftories, his Triumphs, and his Glories.

O ^oviy quoth ftie, how much a fool was I,

To be of fuch a weak and filly mind,

To wail his death, who lives, and muft not dye,

Till mutual overthrow of mortal kind !

For he being dead, with him is beauty flain,

And beauty dead, black Chaos comes again.

Fie, fie, fond love, thou art- Co full of fear,

As one with treafure laden, hemM with thieves :

Trifles (unwitnefled with eye or car)

Thy coward heart, withfalfe bethinking grieve^:

Even at this word fte hears a merry horn,

Whereat fte leaps that was but late forlorn.

As Paul con to the lure away fte flies :

The grafs ftoops not, fte treads on it fo light,

And in her hafte unfortunately fpies

The foul Boars conqueft on her fair delight.

Which
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Which feen, her eyes, as murder'd with the view,

Like Stars, albam'd of day, themfelves withdrew.

Or, as the Snail, whofe tender horns being hit

Shrinks backward in his Ihelly cave with pain,

And there, all fmother'd up, in lhade doth fit,

Long after fearing to creep forth again :

So, at his bloody view her eyes are fled.

Into the deep dark cabins of her head.

Where they refign'd their oflSce and their light.

To the difpofing of her troubled brain :

Who bids them flill confort with ugly night.

And never wound the heart with looks again.

Who like a King perplexed in his Throne,

By their fuggeftions gives a deadly grone.

Whereat each tributary Subjeft quakes,

As when the wind imprifon'd in the ground,

Strugling for paffage, earths foundatioji lhakes.

Which with cold terrors doth mens mind confounds

This mutiny each part doth fo furprife.

That from their dark beds, once more,leap her eyes.

And, being opened, threw unwilling fight

Upon the wide wound that the Boar had trencht

In his foft flank : whofe wonted Lilly white

With purpleTearSjthat his wound wept,was drencht-

No flower was nigh, no grafs, herb, leaf or weed.

But flole his blood, andfeem'd with him to bleed.

This
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This folemn fympathy poor Venus noteth.

Over one Ihouldcr doth flie hang her head,

Dumbly fhe pafBons, frantickly flie doteth,

She thinks he could not die, he is not dead :

Her voice is ftopt, her joints forget to bow.

Her eyes are mad, that they have wept till now.

Upon his hurt Ihe looks fo fledfaftly,

That her fight dazling, makes the wound fecm three,

And then Ihe reprehends her mangling eye,

That makes more galhes where no breach fliould be

:

His face feems twain, each feveral limb is doubled^

For oft the eye miftakes, the brain being troubled.

My tongue cannot exprefs my grief for one
;

And yet (quoth Ihe ; behold two Adorn dead :

My fighs are blown away, my fait tears gone j

Mine eyes are turn'd to fire, my heart to lead,

Heavy hearts lead melt at mine eyes as fire :

So lhall I die by drops of hot defire.

Alas, poor world, what treafure haft thou loft ?

What face remains alive that's worth the viewing ?

Whofe tongue is mufick now ? what canft thou boaft

Of things long fince, or any thing enfuing ?

The flowers are fweet, their colours frefli & trim

.

But true fwect beauty liv'd and dy'd in him.

Bonnet or veile, henceforth no creature wear
;

Nor Sun nor Wind will ever ftrive to kifs you

Ha-
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Having no fair to lofe, you need not fear
,

The Sun doth fcorn you, &the Wind doth hifs yoiu

But when Jdonis liv'd, Sun and fliarp air

Lurkt like two thieves, to rob him of his fair.

And therefore would he put his Bonnet on,

Under whofe brim the gawdy Sun would peep •

The wind would blow it off, and being gone.

Play with his locks, then would Jdonis weep :

And Itraight in pity of his tender years,

They both would flrive who firft Ihould dry his tears*

To fee his face, the Lyon walks along

Behind fome hedge, becaufe he would not fear hlmz

To recreate himfelf when he hath fung,

The Tygre would be tame, and gently hear him :

If he had fpoke, the Wolf would leave his preyj>

And never fright the filly Lamb that day*

When he beheld his lhadow in a Brook,

There fiflies fpred on it their golden giUs :

When he was by, the Birds fucTi pleafure took.

That fome would fing, fome other in their bills

Would bring him Mulberries, & ripe red Cherries,

He fed them with his fight,they him with Berries*

But this foul, grim, and urchin fnouted Boar,

Whofe downward eye full looketh for a grave,

Ne're faw the beauteous livery that he wore j

Witnefs the entertainment that he gave :

If
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If he did fee his face, why then I know,

He thought to kifs him, and hath kill'd him fo.

'Tis true, true, true, thus was ^iow/i flain,

He ran upon the Boar with his (harp fpear,

Who would not whet his teeth at him again,

But, by a kifs, thought to perfwade him there :

And, nouiling in his flank, the loving Swine,

Sheath'd, unaware, his tusk in his foft groine.

Had I been tooth'd like him, I mufl confefs,

With kiffing him, I fliould have kilPd him firft,

But he is dea^, and never did he blefs

My mouth with his ^ the more I am accurft
j

With this Ihe falleth in the place flie flood,

And (lains her face with his congealed blood.

She looks upon his lips, and they are pale;

She takes him by the hand, and that is cold ;

She whifpers in his ear a heavy tale,

As if he heard the woful words Ihe told :

She lifts the coffer lids that clofe his eyes.

Where loe, two lamps, burnt out, in darknefs lies.

Two glafTes, where her felf her felf beheld

A thoufand times, and now, no more refleft,

Their vertue loft, wherein they late excel'd.

And every beauty rob'd of his effeft :

Wonder of time (quoth Ihe) this is my fpight.

That, you being dead, the day fliould yet be light.

Since
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Since thou art dead, loe here I prophefy.

Sorrow on love hereafter (hall attend

:

It lhali be waited on with jealoufy,

Find fweet beginning, but unfavoury end,

Ne're fettled equally, too high or low
,

That all loves pleafures fhall not match his woe.

It lhall be fickle, falfe, and full of fraud.

And lhall be bl31led in a breathing while,

The bottom poifon, and the top ore-ftraw'd

With fweets, that lhall the Iharpelt fight beguile.

The firongelt body lhall it make moft weak.

Strike the wife dumb, and teach the fool to fpeak*

It lhall be fparing, and too full of riot,

Teaching decrepit age to tread the meafures
;

The flaring Ruffian lhall it keep in quiet,

Pluck down the rich, inrich the poor with treafures^

It lhall be raging mad, and filly mild,

Make the young old, the old become a child.

It fliall fufpeft, where is no caufe of fear
j

It lhall not fear, where it fliould moll miftrufl ;

It ifcall be merciful, and too fevere,

And moft deceiving, when it feems moll juft :

Perverfe it lhall be, when it feems moft toward.

Put fear to valour, courage to the coward.

It (hall be caufe of war, and dire events.

And fet diffention ''twixt the Son and Sire,

E Subjeft
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Subjeft and fervile to all difcontents,

As dry combufluous matter is to fire :

Sith in his prime, death doth my love deflroy,

They that love beft, their love fliall not enjoy.

By this, the Boy that by her fide lay kill'd,

Was melted like a vapour from her fight,

And in his blood that on the ground lay fpill'd,

A purple flower fprung up checker'd with white,

Refembling well his pale cheeks and the blood.

Which in round drops upon their whitenefs flood.

She bows her head, the new-fprung flower to fmcU,

Comparing it to her Monis breath

:

And fays, within her bofom it fhall dwell.

Since he himfelf is reft from her by death

:

She crops the flalk, and in the breach appears

Green dropping fap,which Ihe compares to tears*

Poor flower (quoth Ihe) this was thy fathers guife,

(Sweet ilTue of a more fweet fmelling Sire)

For every little grief to wet his eyes,

To grow unto himfelf was his defire,

And fo 'tis thine : but know, it is as good

To wither-in my breft, as in his blood.

Here was thy fathers bed, here is my brefl,

Thou art the next of blocd, and 'tis thy right :

Loe, in this hollow Cradle take thy refl,

My thrubbing heart flia^l Tockthee day and night:

There
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There lhall not be one minute of an hour.

Wherein I will not kifs my fweet Loves flower.

Thus weary of the world, away fhe hies,

And yokes her filver Doves, by whofe fwift aid

Their Miftrefs mounted, through the empty Ikies

In her light Chariot quickly is convey'd,

Holding their courfe to Paphosy where their Queen

Means to immure her felf, and not be feen.

F I N / 5.
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To the Right Honourable

Henry Wriothefly^

Earl of Southampton^ and Baron of

Tichjjeld.

HE Love I dedicate

to your Lordjhip is

without end: where-

of this Pamphlety

without begimi^g^

is hut a fuperfluous

Moity. The war-

rmt I have of your

Honourable Difpojitionj not the Worth of
my untutor'^d Lines makes it affured of
acceptance. What I have done is yoursy

tvhat I have to do is yours^ being part in

all I have devoted yours. Were my
rvorth greater^ my duty /hould/hew great-

er : mean time^ as it isy it is bound to

your Lordjhip ; To whom I wifh long life

fiilly lengthened with all happinefs.

Your Lordfhips in all duty,

WILL. SHAKESPEARE.
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The Argument.

T Veins Tarquinim (for his excefiiye Pride fur-

named Superbm) after he had caufed his own
Father in law, Servius Tullius^ to be cruelly

murdered, and contrary to the Roman Laws and
Cuftoms^ not requiring or flaying for the Peo-
ples fufFrages, had poITefled himfelf of the king-

dom-, went accompanied with his fons, and
other noble men of Rome to befiege Ardea : du-

ring which, the principal men of the Army
iiieeting one evening at the Tent of Sextus Tar-
quinm^ the kings Ion, in their difcourfes after

fupper, every one,commended the vertues of his

own wife among whom Colatinm extolled the

incomparable chaftity of his Wife Lucretia. In

thatpleafant humor they all ported to Romey and
intending by their fecretNand fudden arrival, to

make trial of that which every one had before

avouched, only Colatinus finds his wife (though

it were late in the night) fpinningamongfl her

maids : The other Ladies were all found dancing

and revelling, or in feveral difports. Whe;reup-
on the noble men yielded Colatinus tiiQv'iGioryj

and his wife the fame. At that time Sextus Tar-

quiniiu being enflamed with Lucreces beauty

;

yet fmothering his Paflion for the prefent, de-

parted with the refl back to the Camp, from
whence he fhortly after privily with-drew him-
felf, and was (according to his flate) royally

entertained and lodged by Lucrece2iiColatium.

The fame night, he trechcroufly flealeth into

her

#
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her Chamber, violently ravifht her, and early

in the morning fpeedeth away. Lucrece in this

lamentable plight, haftily difpatcheth Meffen-

gers, one to Rome for her father, another to the

Camp for Colatine. They came, the one accom-

panied with Junius Brmus^ the other with Pub'

lius f^alerim : and finding Lucrece attired in

mourning habit, demanded thecaufeof herfor-

row. She firft taking an oath of them for her

revenge, revealed the after, and whole manner

of his dealing, and withal fuddenly ftabbed her

felf. Which done, with con fen t, they all vow-

ed to root out the whole hated family of the

Tarquins *, and bearing the dead body to Rome^

Brum acquainted the people with the doer and

manner of the vile deed, with a bitter inveftive

againft the tyranny of the King, wherewith the

people were fo moved with one confent, and a

general acclamation, that the T^r^tt/;?^ were all

exiled, and the ftate government changed from
Kings to Cpnfuls.



The Contents.

t T Ucrece fraifes for chafte^ vtrtuouSj and heau-

I V tiful, enamoveth Tarquin.

z Tarquin welcomed, hy Lucrece.

3 Tarquin overthrows all difputing with wilfulnefs.

4 He puts bis refolution in praSke.

5 Lucrece awakes^ and is amazed to he fo furfrized.

6 She pleads in defence of Chajlity.

7 Tarquin all impatient^ interrupteth her^ and rav>

Jbeth her hy force.

8 Lucrece complains on her ahufe.

9 She difputeth whether Jhe (hould kill her felf or no.

10 She is refolved on her felf-murther^ yet fendethfirfi

for her Husband.

11 Colatinus with his friends return home.

JZ iMCitCQ relateth the mifchief *j they fwear revenge^

MTid Jhe to exafperate the matter^ killeth her felf.

THE
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FRom the befieged Jrdea all in poft.

Borne by the truftlefs wings of falfe defirc,

Lufl-breathed Tarfuin leaves the Roman hoft,

And to Colatium bears the lightlefs fire,

Which in pale embers hid, lurks to afpire

And girdle with embracing flames the wall,

Of Colatines fair love, Lucrece the chaft.

Haply that name of chajly unhaply fet

This batelefs edge on his keene appetite :

When Colatine unwifely did not let

To praife the clear unmatched red and white,

Which triumpht in that skie of his delight,

Where mortal flar as bright as heavens beauties,

With pure afpedts did him peculiar duties.

For

I.

The pai-

fing of
Lucrece

as chaftJ

and ieati*

iifuU

makcih
Tarquin

cnaniGY'd
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For he the night before in Tarquin^s tent,

Unlockt the treafure of his happy flate :

What pricelefs wealth the heavens had him lent

In the pofleirion of his beauteous mate,

Reckoning his fc t-tune at fo high a rate,

That Kings mi^i:» be efpoufed to more fame :

But King nor Prince to fuch a peerlefs dame.

O happinefs enjoyed but of a few,

And if poffeft, as foon decay'd and done :

As if the mornings filver melting dew,

Againft the golden fplendor of the fun,

A date expii'd, and cancel'd ere begun:

Honor and beauty in the owners arms,

Are weakly fortreil from a world of harms.

Beauty it felf dotli of it felf perfwade

The eyes of men without an orator.

What necdeth then apologies be made

To fet forth that which is fo fingular ?

Or why is Colatine the publilher

Of that rich jewel he fliould keep unknown,

From theevifh ears becaufe it is his own ?

Perchance his boafl of Lucrece Sov'rainty,

Suggcfled this proud ifTue of a King :

For by our ears our hearts oft tainted be,

Perchance tliat envy of fo rich a thing

Braving compare, difdainfuUy did fling
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His high pitcht thoughts, that meaner menffliould

The golden hap which their fuperiors want, (vaunt

But fome untimely thought did infligate

His all too timelefs fpeed, if none of thofe j

His honor, his affairs, his friends, his ftate,

Neglefted all, with fwift intent he goes,

To quench the coal which in his liver grows.

O rafli falfe heat, wrapt in repentant cold,

Thy hafly fpring ftill blafls and ne're grows old.

When at Colatia this falfe Lord arrived,

Well was he welcomed by the Roman dame.

Within whofe face beauty and vertue flrived,

Which of them both Ihould underprop her fame,

When vertue brag'd, beauty would bluft for fliame,

When beauty boafled bluflies, in defpight

Vertue would ftainthat o're with fiiver white.

But beauty in that white intituled.

From Venus doves doth challenge that fair field,

Then vertue claims from beauty beauties red,

Which vertue gave the golden age to gild

Their filver cheeks, and call'd it then their dield,

Teaching them thus to ufe it in the fight,

When fhame affaird,the red Ihould fence the white.

This.Herauldry in Lucrece Face was feen,

Argued by beauties red and vertues white,

Of cithers colour was the other Queen
\

Proving

2.

Tarquin
vpclcomcd

hy Lu-
crece*
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Proving from worlds minority their right,

Yet their annbition makes them ftill to fight :

The Sov'reignty of either being fo great,

That oft tliey interchange each others feat.

This filent war of Lillies and of Rofes,

Which Tarquin view'd in her fair faces field,

In their pure ranks his traitor eye enclofes,

Where leaft between them both it fliould be kill'd,

The coward captive vanquifhed doth yield

To thofetwo armies that would let him goe,

Rather than triumph in fo falfe a foe.

Now thinks he that her husband (hallow tongue.

The niggard Prodigal that prais'd her fo,

In that high task hath done her beauty wrong,

Which far exceeds his barren skill to fhow :

Therefore that praife which Colatine doth owe,

Inchanted Tarqitin anfwers^with furmife.

In filent woncjer of ftill gazing eyes.

This earthly Saint adored by this Devil,

Little fufpefteth the falFe worftiipper
;

For thoughts unflain'd do feldom dream on evil^

Birds never lim'd, no fecret bulhes fear
j

So guiltlefs flie fecurely gives good chcar.

And reverend welcome to her princely gueft,

Whofe inward ill no outwaid harm expreil.

For that he coloured with his liigh eflate,

Hiding bafe fin in pleats of Majelly :

That
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That nothing in him feem'd inordinate,

Save fometime too much wonder of his eye,

Which having all, all could not fatisfie j

But poorly rich fo wanteth in his flore,

That cioy'd with much, he pineth flill for more;

But fhe that never cop't with ftranger eyes.

Could pick no meaning from their parling looks.

Nor read the fubtle Ihining fecrecies

Writ in the glafSe margents of fuch books.

She toucht no unknown baits, nor fear'4 no hooks.

Nor could Ihe moralize his wanton fi^t.

More than his eyes were openM to the light.

He flories to her ears her husbands fame.

Won in the fields of fruitful Italy ^

And decks with praifes Colatines high name,

Made glorious by his manly chivalry.

With bruifed arms and wreaths of viflory ;

Her joy with heaved-up hand Ihe doth exprefs,'

And wordlefs fo greets heaven for his fuccefs.

Far from the purpofe of his coming thither.

He makes excufes for his being there
;

No cloudy fliow of itormy bluftring weather

Doth yet in his fair Welkin once appear,

Till fable night fad fource of dread and fear.

Upon the world dim darknefs doth difplay,

And in her vaulty prifon Ihuts the day.

For
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For then is Tarquin brought unto his bed,

Intending wearinefs with heavy fpright

:

For after fupper l9ng he queftioned

With modeft Lucrece^ and wore out the night

:

Now leaden flumber with lives ftrength doth fight,

And every one to reft themfelves betake,

Save thieves, and cares, and troubled minds that

(wake.

As one of which doth Tarquin lie revolving

The fundry dangers of his wills obtaining :

Yet ever to^tain.his will refolving,

Tho weak-built hopes perfwade him to abfiaining,

Defpair to gain doth traffique oft for gaining,

And when great treafure is the meed propofed,

Tho death be adjuncl, there's no death fuppofed.

Tliofe that much covet are with gain fo fond,

That oft they have not that which they poffefs^

They {carter and unloofe it from the bond,

And fo by hoping more they have but lei's,

Or gaining more the profit of excefs.

Is but to furfet, and Cuch griefs fuftain,

That they prove bankrout in this poor rich'gain*

The aim of all is but to nurfe the life

With honour, wealth and eafe, in wayning age ;

And in this aim there is fuch thwarting ftrife,

That one for all, or all for one we gage

:

As life for honor, in fell battles rage,

Honor
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Honor for wealth, and oft that wealth doth coft

The death of all, and all together loft.

So that in ventring all, we leave to be

The things we are, for that which we expect

:

And this ambitious foul infirmity,

In having much, torments us with defeft

Of that we have : fo then we do negleft

The thing we have, and all for want of wit^

Make fomething nothing by augmenting it.

Such hazard now muft doting Tarquin make^

Pawning his honor to obtain his luft
;

And for himfelf, himfelf he muft forfake
j

Then where is truth, if there be no felf-trufl ?

When lhail he think to find a flranger juft,

When he himfelf, himfelf confounds, betrays

To flanderous tongues the wretched hateful lays ?

Now Hole upon the time the dead of night,

When heavy fleep had closed up mortal eye,

No comfortable flarre did lend his light.

No noif^ but Owles and Wolves death-boding crie^

,

Now ferves the feafon that they may furprize

The filly Lambs, pure thoughts are dead and ftiy-

While Luft and Murder wakes to ftain and kilL

Tarquin

And now this luftful Lord leapt from his bed,
theXiaf

Throwing his mantle rudely ore his arm,
j^j^

Is madly toft between defire and dread i rejolves tQ

fathfis his
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Th* one fweetly flatters, th' other feareth harm :

But honeft fear, bewicht with lufts foul charoiy

Doth too too oft betake him to retircj

Beaten away by brain-fick rude defire.

His Fauchion on a flint he foftly fmiteth.

That from the cold flone fparks of fire doth flic^

Whereat a waxen torch forthwith he lighteth,

Which muft be load-ftar to his luftful eye.

And to the flame thus fpeaks advifedly ;

As from this cold flint I enforft this fire,

So Lucrecc muft I force to my defire.

Here pale with fear he doth premeditate

The dangers of his lothfome enterprize.

And in his inward mind he doth debate

What following forrow may on this arife :

Irhen looking fcornfuUy, he doth defpife

His naked armor of iUU flaughtered luft.

And juftly thus controls his thoughts unjuft*

Fair torch burn out thy light, and lend it not>

To darken her whofe light excelleth thine r

And die unhallowed thoughts before you Wot

With your uncleannefs that which is divine j

Oifer pure incenfe to fo pure a Shrine

:

Let fair humanity abhor the deed,

That fpots and ftains love's modeft fnow-while
(weed*

O fhame to knighthood, and to fhining arms^

O foul difhonour to my houfliolds grave :
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O impious Aft including all foul harmes,

A martial man to beMt fancies flave,

True valour Hill a true refpefit fhould have ;

i'hen my digrefHon is fo vile^ fo bafe.

That it will live engraven in my face,,

,
yes though I die, the fcandal wj^U furviv^

And be an eye-fore in my golden Coat:

Some loathfome daflj the Herald will contrive^

To cipher me how fondly I did dote .

That my Poflerity iham'd with the note

Shall curfe my bones, and hold it for no fin,

Toi wife that I their father had not been.

What win I ifI gain the thing I feek ?

A dream, a breath, a froth of fleeting joy^

Who buys a minutes mirth to waile a week ?

Or fells Eternity to get a toy ?

For one fweet grape who will the vine deflroy ?

Or what fond beggar but to touch the crowne ?

Would with the fcepter flraight be ftrucken down.

If Co/tfrzTJtti dream of my Intent,

Will he not wake, and in a defperate rage

Poft hither, this vile purpofe to prevent ?

This fiege that hath ingirt his marriage,

« jlhis blur to youth, this forrow to the fage.

This dying vertue, this furviving fliame,

I

Whofe crime will bear an ever-during blame.
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O what excufe can my invention make

When thou flialt charge me with fo black a deed

:

Will not my tongue be mute, my frail joints lhake

Mine eyes forgo their light, my falfe heart bleed ?

The guilt being great, the fear doth Hill exceed.

And extreme feare can neither fight nor flie,

Butcowardlikc with trembling terror die.

Had Colatinus kill'd my Son or Sire,

Or lain in ambufli to betray my life ;

Or were he not my dear friend, this defirc

Might have excufe to work upon his wife 9

As in revenge or quital of fucii ftrife :

But as he ismykinfman, my dear friend,

The fhame and fault finds no excufe nor end;

Shameful it is, if once tlie faa be known,

Hiteful it is • there is no hate in loving,

ni beg her love : but fhe is not her own ;

The worft is but denial, and reproving.

My will isftrong, paflreafons weak removing.

Who fears a fentence or an old mans fawe,

Shall by a painted cloth be kept in awe.

Thus (gracelefs) holds he difputation,

Tweene frozen confcience and hot burning willj

And with good thoughts makes difpenfation,

^Tj. "ing the worferfenfe for vantage ftill

^17^ .V. a moment doth confound and kill
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All pure effefts, and doth fo far proceed,

That what is vile fliews like a vertuous deed.

Quoth he, flie took me kindly by the hand,

And gaz'd for tydings in my eager eyes,

I

Fearing fome bad news from the warlike band

Where her beloved Colatinvs lies,

I

O how her fear did make her colour rife ?

Firft red as Rofes that on Lawn we lay,

Then white as Lawn the Rofes took away.

And now her hand in my hand being lockt,

ForIt it to tremble with her loyal fear :

Which flrooke her fad, and then it fafler rockt,

Until her Husbands welfare flie did hear,

Whereat ihe fmiled with fo fweet a cheare,

That had Narcijfus feen her as fte .flood,

Self-love had never drown'd him in the flood;

Why hunt I then for colour or excufes ?

AH Orators are dumb when beauty pleads,

Poor wretches have remorfe in poor abufes,

Love thrives not in the heart that fhadows dreads,

i Affedion is my Captain and he leads

;

\ And when this gaudy banner is difplaid,

The Coward fights, and will not be difmaid.

Then childifh fear avant, debating die,

% Refpeft and Reafon wait on wrinkled age :

My heart fliall never countermand mine eye,

F J Sad
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Sad Paufe and deep Regard befeems the Sage;

My part is youth, and beats thefe from the ftagc
j

Defire my pilot is, Beauty my prife,

Then who fears finking where fuch treafure lies*

As corn ore -grown by weeds, fo.tieedful fear

Is almoft cloakt by unrefifted luft,

Away he fleals with open liftning care,

Full of foul hope, and full of fond niiftruft :

Both which as fervitors to the unjuft.

So crofs him with their oppofite Perfwafion,

That now he vows a league, a»d «ow invafiOfi.

Within his thought her heavenly image (its.

And in the felf fame feat fits CoLatine^

That eye which locJcs on her, confounds his wits.

That eye which him beholds, as moare ddvine

Unto a view fo falfe will not encline :

But with a pure appeal feeks to the heart.

Which once corrupted, takes the worferpart*

And therein heartens up his Cervile powers.

Who flattered by their leaders jocund Ihow,

Stuff up his luft, as minutes fill up howers

:

And as their Captain, fo their pride doth grow j

Paying more flavifli tribute than they owe*

By reprobate defire thus madly led

The Romane Lord doth march to Lucrecc bed.

The locks between her chamber and his witi,

Lach one by him enforft, recites his ward.
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But as they open, they all rate his iU,

Which drives the creeping theefe to fome regard.

The threlhold grates the dore to have him heard :

Night-wandfing Weezels Ihreeke to fee him there^

They fright him, yet he fliU purfues his fean

As each unwilling portal yields him way,

Through little vents and crannies of the place,

The wind wars with his torch to make him Itay,

And blows the fmoke of it into his face,

Extinguilhing his condud: in this cafe ;

But his hot heart, which fond delire doth fcorch,

Puffs forth another wind that fires the torch

:

And being lighted, by the light he fpies

Lucrecia^s glove, wherein her needle flicks
;

He takes it from the rulhes where it lies.

And griping it, the needle his finger pricks
;

As who fliould fay, this glove to wanton tricks

Is not inur'd, return again in haft.

Thou feeft our Miftrefs ornaments are chaft.

But all thefe poor forbiddings could not flay him,

He in the worfl fenfe conflrues their denial
;

The doors, the wind, the glove that did delay him,

He takes for accidental things of tryal

;

Or as thofe bars which flop the hourly dial.

Who with a lingring flay his courfe doth let,

Till every minute pays the hour his debt.

F4
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So, fo, quoth he, thefe lets attend the time,

Like little frofts that fometime threat the fpring,

To add a more rejoicing to the prime,

And give the fneaped birds more cauCe to fingj

Paine pays the income of each precious thing.

Huge rocks, high winds, flrong pyrats, (helves and
(fands,

The merchant fears, e're rich at home he lands.

Now is he come unto the chamber door.

That fhuns him from the heaven of his thought.

Which with a yielding latch, and with no more.

Hath bar'd him from the bleffed thing he lought,

So from himfelf impiety hath wrought,

That for his Prey to pray he doth begin, '

As if the heavens ftould countenance his fin.

But in the midll of his unfruitful prayer.

Having follicited th' eternal power,

That his foul thoughts might compafs his fair Fair,

And they would ftand aufpicious to the hour.

Even there he flarts, quoth he, I muft deflower :

The powers to whom I pray, abhor this faft,

How can they then aflift me in the aft ?

Then Love and Fortune be my gods, my guide.

My will is backt with refolution
^

Thoughts are but dreams till their efFefts be tried,

Plack fin is clear'd with abfolutjon,

Againft loves fire, fears froft hath diffolution.

The
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The eye of heaven is out, and mifly night

Covers the fhame that follows fweet delight*

This faid, his guilty hand pluckt up the latch.

And with his knee the door he opens wide,

The dove fleeps faft that this night-owle will catch.

Thus treafon works e're traitors be efpied :

Who fees the lurking ferpent Heps afide j

But flie, found fleeping, fearing no fuch thing.

Lies at the mercy of his mortal fling.

Into the Chamber wickedly he ftalks,

And gazeth on her yet unftained bed :

The curtains being clofe, about he walks,

Rouling his greedy eye-bals in his head,

By their high treafon is his heart mifled :

Which gives the watch-word to his hand toofoon,

Tp draw the cloud that hides the filver Moon.

Looke as the fair and fiery pointed Sun,

Rufhing from forth a cloud, bereaves our fight :

Eyen fo the curtain drawn, his eyes begun

To wink, being blinded, with a greater light*

Whether it is that fhe refleds fq bright

Thatdazleth them, orelfe fome ftame fuppofed,

But blind they are, and keep themfelvesiriclofed.

O had they in that darkfome prifon died.

Then had they feen the period of their ill
j

Then Colatim again by Lucrece fide,

In
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In his cleere bed might have repofed flifl

:

But they muft ope this bleffed league to kill ;

And holy-thoughted Lucrece to their fight,

Muft fell ber joy, her life, her worlds delight*

Herlilly hand her rofie cheekeslies under,

Coozening the pillow of a lawful kiffe
5

Who therefore angry feems to part in fundcr,

Swelling on either fide to want his blilTe,

Between whofe hils her head intombed is.

Where like a vertuous monument flic lies,

To be admir'd of lewd unhallowed eyes.

\^lthout the bed her other fair hand was.

On the green coverlet, whofe perfcft white

Show'd like art Jpil dazie on the graffe.

With pearly fwet, refembling dew of night-

Her eyes like Marigolds had flieath'd their light.

And canopied in darknefTe fweetly lay,

Till they might open to adornc the day.

Her hair like golden threds plaid with her breath,

O modeft wantons, wanton modefty !

Sbowring lifes triumph in the map of death,

And deaths dim looke in lives mortality.

Each in her fleepe themfelves fo beautifie,

As if betweene them twaine there was no ftrife.

But that life liv'd in death, and death in life.

Her brefls like ivory globes circled with blew,

A rair of maiden worlds unconquered :

Save
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Save of their Lord no bearing yoke they knew.

And hioi by oath they truly honoured •

Thefe worlds in Tdtquin new ambition bred
;

Who like a foul ufurper went about

From this fair throne to have the owner out*

What could he fee, but mightily he noted ?

What did he note, but ftrongly he defired ?

What he beheld, on that he firmly doted,

And in his will his wilful eye he tyred.

With more than admiration he admired

Her azure veins, her alabafler skin,

Her coral lips, her fnow- white dimpled chin*

As the grim Lion fawneth ore his prey,

Sharpe hunger by the conqueft fatisfie<!

:

So ore this Ileeping foul doth Targuin ftay,

His rage of luft by gazing qualified
;

Slackt, not Dippreft, for (landing by her fide,

His eye whidi late this mutiny reftrains.

Unto a greater uproar tempts his veins.

And they like ftragling flaves for pillage fighting,

Obdurate vaffals fell exploits cffefting
;

In bloody death and ravifliment delighting,

Nor childrens tears, nor mothers groans refpe^hng,

Swell in their pride the onfet ftili expefting,

Anon his beating heart alarum (Iriking,

Gives the hot chaige, and bids them do their li-

(king.

His
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His drumming heart cheares up his burning eye,

His eye commends the leading to his hand :

His hand as proud of fuch a dignity,

Smoaking with pride, marcht on to make his ftand

On her bare breads, the heart of all her land,

Whofe ranks of blew veins as his hands did fcalc,

Left their round turrets deftitute and pale.

They muflering to the quiet cs^binet,

Where thjeir dear governefs and lady lies,

Do tell her lh,e is dreadfully befet,
\

And fright her with confufion of their cries

:

She much amaz'd breaks ope her lockt up eyes.

Who peeping forth this tumult to behold,

Are by his flaming torch dim'd and control'd;

Imagine her as one in dead of night,

From forth dull fleepby dreadful fancy waking,

That thinks fhe hath beheld fome gaflly fprite,

Whofe grim afpeft fets every joint a lhaking,

What terrour *tis : but Ihe in worfer taking.

From lleep difturbed, heedfully doth view

The fight which makes fuppofed terror rue. •

5, Wrapt and confounded in a thoufand feares,

Lucretia Like to a new-kild bird Ihe trembling lies :

'

vakes a-
gj^^ ^^^^^ looke, yet winking there appears

confoun- Q.^icke Ihifting Antiques ugly in her eyes,

Jed to Ic fo Sach lhadows are the weak braines forgeries;

fur^rizcd.

"^'ho
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Who angry that the eyes flie from their lights,

In darknefs daunts them with more dreadful fights*

His hand that yet remaines upon her breft,

(Rude Ram to batter fuch an Ivory wall :}

Mayfeele her heart (poor citizen) diflrefl:,,

Wounding it felf to death, rife up and fall

:

Beating her bulke, that his hand fliakes withal.

This moves in him more rage, and lelTer pity.

To make the breach, and enter this fweet City.

Firft like a trumpet doth his tongue begin

To found a Parley to his heartlefs foe.

Who ore the white Iheet peeres her whiter chin,

The reafon of this rafh alarme to know,

Which he by dumbe demeanor feekes to fliow :

Butlhe with vehement prayers urgeth flill.

Under what Colmx he commits this ilL

Thus he replies, the colour in this face.

That even for anger makes the Lily pale.

And the red Rofe blufli at her own difgrace.

Shall plead for me, and tell my loving tale.

Under that colour am I come to fcale

They never conquerM Fort, the fault is thine.

For thofe thine eyes betray thee unto mine.

Thus I foreftall thee : if thou meane to chide,

Thy beauty hathenfnar'd thee to this night,

Where thou with patience muft my will abide ;

My
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My will that markes thee for my earths delight.

Which I to conquer fought with ali nfiy might.

But as reproof and reafon beat it dead.

By thy bright beauty it was newly bred.

I fee what croffes my attempts will bring,

I know what riiornes the growing rofe defends,

I think the hony guarded with a fting.

All this beforehand counfel comprehends ;

But will is deafe, and heares no heedful friends,'

Only he hath an eye to gaze on beauty,

And dotes on what helookes, 'gainfl law or duty^

I have debated even in my foule.

What wrongs what fliame, what forrow I lhall brccd^

But nothing can affedions courfe controle^

Or flop the headlong fury of his fpeed,

I know repentant teares infue the deed.

Keproch, difdaine, and deadly enmity,

Yet ftrive I to embrace mine infamy.'

This faid, he lhakes aloft his Romane blade.

Which like a » aulcon towring in the skies,

Couchet the fowle below with his wings lhadc,

Whofe crook be ike threats, if he mount he dies;

So under the infulting Fauchion lies

HarmlefTe Lwaecii^, marking what he tels,

With trembling feare, as fowle hear Faulcons bel&
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Lucrece^ quoth he, this night I muft enjoy thee •

If thou deny, then force muft worke my way

:

For in thy bed I purpofe to deftroy thee.

That done, fome worthlcffe flave of thine ile flay.

To kill thine honor with thy lives decay

:

And in thy d^ead armes do I meane to place him,

Swearing I flew him, feeing thee embrace him.

So thy furviving husband fliall remain,

The fcornful mark of every open eye
;

,The kinfmen hang their heads at this difdain.

Thy ifTue blurd with namelefs baftardy

:

And thou the Author of their obloquy,

Shall have thy trefpaffe cited up in rhimes,

And fung by children in fucceeding times*

But if thou yield, I reft thyfecret friend.

The fault unknown is as though unadled,

A little harme done to a great good end^

For lawful policy remains enaiied.

The poifonous fimple fometimes is compafted

In pureft compounds • being fo applied,

His venome in efted is purified.

Then for thy husband and thy children fake,

Tender my fuit, bequeath not to their lot

The fliame that from them no device can tsJce,

The blemifh that will never be forgot

:

Worfe than a flavifh wipe, gr birth-hours blot

:

For
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For markes defcried in mens nativity,

Are Natures faults, nt)t their owne infamy*
tr

Here with a Cockatrice dead killing eye,

He rowfeth up himfelf, and makes a paufe,

While fhe the pifture of pure piety,

tike a white Hinde beneath the gripes fliarp claws^

Pleads in a wildernefs where are no lawes.

To the rough beaft, that knowes no gentle right, ^

Nor ought obeyes but his foul appetite.

But wheil a black-fac'd cloud the world doth threat^

In his dim mift the afpiring mountaine hiding,

From earths dark womb Tome gentle guft doth get^

Which blow thcfe pitchy vapours from their biding,

Hindring their prefent fall by this dividing.

So his unhallowed hafte her words delaies,

And moody Vluto winkes while Orpheus plays.

Yet foule night waking Cat he doth but dally,

While in his hold-faft foot the weak moufe panteth^

Her fad behaviour feeds his vulture folly
j

A fwallowing gulfe that even in plenty wanteth;

His ear her prayers admits, but his heart granteth

No penetrable entrance to her plaining,

Tears harden luft, tho marble wears with raining^

Her pitty pleading eyes are fadly fixed

In the remorfeleffe wrinkles of his face :

Her modeli eloquence with fighs is mixed.

Which
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Which to her Oratory adds more grace.

She puts the period often from his place.

And midft the fentence fo her accent breaks^

That twice fhe doth begin ere once (he fpeaks.

She conjures him by high almighty Jovey

By Knighthood, Gentry, and fweet Friendlhips oath,

By her untimely tears, her Husbands love,

By holy humane law, and common troth,

By heaven and earth, and all the powers of both,

That to his borrowed bed he may retire^

And floop to honor, not to foul defire.

Quoth Ihe, reward not Hofpitality

With fuch black payment as thou haft pretended,

Mud not the fountain that gave drink to thee,

Marre not the thing that cannot be amended :

End thy ill ayme, before thy fhoot be ended-

He is no Wood-man that doth bend his bow

To ftrike a poor unfeafonable Doe.

My husband is thy friend, for his fake fpare me.

Thy felf art mighty, for thine own fake leave me

:

My felf a weakeling, do not then infnare me ;

Thou look'ft not like deceit, do not deceive me.n

My fighs like whirlwinds labour hence to heave thee^

If ever man was mov*d with woman's mones.

Be moved with my tears, my fighs, my grones*

AH which together like a troubled Ocean,

Beat at thy rocky, and wrack-threatning heart,

G

6.

Lucrece
fleadeth

in defence
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froiateth

his uncivU
lujl.

T«
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To foften it with their continual motion :

For Hones diffolv'd, to Water doe convett.

Or if no harder than a ftone thou art,

Melt at nty teares and be compafDonate,

'

Soft pity enters at an iron gate.

In Tarquins likeriefs I did entertain thee,

Hail thou put on his Sliape to do him fliame ?

To all the hofl of Heaven I complain me,

Thou wrongft his honor, woundft his princely name,

Thou art 'not what thou feem'fl \ and if the fame,

Thou feem'il not what thou art, a God, a King ?

For Kings like Gods fhould govern every thing.

How will thy fhame be feeded in thine age.

When thus thy vices bud before thy fpring ?

If in thy hope thou dar'ft do fuch outrage,

What dar'd thou not when once thou art a King ?

O be remembred, no outragious thing

From vaffal Aftors gan be wipt away

Then Kings mifdeeds cannot be hid in clay.

This deed fliall make thee only lov'd for feare,

happy Monarchs Hill are fear'd for love ;

With foul offenders thou perforce mud bcare.

When they in thee the like offences prove :

If but for fear of this, they will remove.

For Princes are the glaffe, the fchool, the booke,

Where Subjefts eyes do learn, do read, dolooke.

And
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< i \ J . . .

And wiltthoii be the fchool where luft fliall learii

Muft he in thee read Leftures of fuch fliame ?

Wilt thou be glalTe wherein it lhall.difcern

Authority ibr fip, warrant for blame ?

To :privilege difbonour in thy name.

Thou back'ft r^proch againfl: long living kud,

And mak'ft fair Reputation but a baud.

Haft thou <:onjmanded ? by Jhim that gave it thee^

From a pure heart command thy rebel will

:

Draw not thy fword to gard iniquity,

For it/ v^as; lent thee all that brood to kill.

Thy princely office how can'ft thou fulfill

When patternd by thy fault, foul fin may fay,

He learn'd to fin, and thou didfl: teach the way ?

Think but how vile a fpeftacle it were,

To view thy prefent trefpafi'e in another :

Meus faults do feldom to themfelves appear.

Their own tranfgreffions partially they fmother
\

This guilt would feem death-worthy in thy brother^

O how are they wrapt in with infamies,

That from their own mifdeeds afkaunce their eyes.

To thee, to thee, my heav'd up hands appeal,

Not to feducing luft'thy rafh reply:

I fue forexil'd majeflies repeal,

Let him return, and flattering thoughts retire.

His true refpeft will prifon falfe defire,

G z An(S
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And wipe the dim mift from thy doting cyne,

That thou flialt fee thy fiate, and pitty mine.

7- , Have done, quoth he, my uncontrolled tide

allimfati'
'^"^"^ iv^tls the higher by this let.

cnt inter- Small lights are foon blown out, huge fires abide,

rupts her^ And with the winde in greater fury fret:

aid denied
-j-j^^ ^^^^^^ flreams that pay a dayly debt

heaketh
* To their fait fovereign with their frefli falls haft,

the enclo' Add to this flow, but alter not the tafte.

Jure of her

forcc!^
'^^^^ art, (fquoth Ihe) a fea, a fovereign King,

And loe, there falls into thy boundlcfs flood,

Black Lufl, Difhonour, Shame, Mifgoverning,

\VJio feek to ftaine the Ocean of thy blood.

If all thefe petty ills fl)all change thy good,

Thy fea within a puddle wombe is bcrfed,

And not the puddle in thy fea difperfed.

So fhall thefe flaves be King, and thou their flavc :

Thou nobly bafe, they bafely dignified :

Thou their faire life, and they thy fouler grave :

Thou loathed in their lhame, they in thy pride.

The leffer thing fhould not the greater hide.

The Cedar floopes not to the bafe fhrubs foot,

But low Ihrubs wither at the Cedars root.

So let thy thoughts low vaffals to thy ftate.

No more, quoth he, by heaven I will not hear thee :

Yield to niy love, if not, enforced hate

In-
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Inflcad of loves coy touch lhall rudely teare thee :

That done, defpightfully I mean to bear thee

Unto the bafe bed of feme rafcal groome,

To be thy partner in this fhameful doome.

This faid, he fets his foot upon the light,

For light and luftare deadly enemies :

Shame folded up in blind concealing night,

When moft unfeen, thenmofl doth tyrannize.

The Wolf hath feiz'd his prey, the poor Lamb cries,

Till with her own white fleece her voice controld?

Intombs her outcry in her lips fweet fold.

For with the nightly linnen that flie wears.

He pens her piteous clamors in her head,

Cooling his hot face in the chafleft tears.

That ever modeft eyes with forrovv Ihed.

O that foule luft Ihould flaine fo pure a bed :

Thefpots whereof could weeping purifie;

Her teares fliould drop on them perpetually.

But Ihe hath loft a dearer thing than life,

And he hath won what he would lofe again :

This forced league doth force a further Urife^

This momentary joy breeds moneths of pain.

This hot defire converts to cold difdain :

Pure Chaflity is rifled of her flore,

And luft, the thief, far poorer than before.
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Look as the ful-fed Hound or gorged Hawkc,

Unapt for tender fmcll or fpeedy flight.

Make flow purfuit, or altogether bauke

The prey wherein by Nature they delight

:

So furfet-taking Tarquin fears this night.

His tafte delicious, in digeflion fowring,

Devoures his will, that liv'd by foule devouring,

O deeper fm than bottomlefs conceit

Can comprehend in (iill imagination !

Drunken defire muli vomit his receit,

Ere he can fee his own abomination.

While luft is in his pride, no exclamation

Can cufbe his heat, or rein his ralh defire,

Till like a jade, felf-will himfelf doth tire.

And then with lank and lean difcolour'd chceke.

With heavy eye, knit brow, and flrengthlefs pace,

Feeble defire all recreant, poor and meek.

Like to a bankerout begger wailes his cafe :

The flefh being proud, defire doth fight wij:h grace^

For there it revels, and when that decays,

Ti^e guilty rebel for remiffion prays.

So fares it with this fault-full Lord of Rome^

Who this accomplifiiment fo hotly chafed :

For now againft himfelf he founds this doome,

That thro' the length of time he Hands dlfgraced,

, B:fides, his SquIs fair temple is defaced ;

To
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To whofe weak ruines mufler troops of cares^

To ask the fpotted Princeffe how fee ^ares.

She fays, her Cubjefts with foule infurreftion

Have battred downe her confecrated wall,

And by their mortal fault brought in fubjeftion

Her immortality, and made her thrall

To living death and paine perpetual.

Which in her prefcience Ihe controled ftill,

But her forefight could not forefta! their will.

Even in this thought thro the dark night he ftealeth

A captive viftor that hath loft in gain;

Bearing away the wound that nothing healeth,

The fear that will defpight of Cure remain,

Leaving tiis fpoil perplext in greater pain.

She bears the load of luft he left behind,

And he the burthen of a guilty mind.

He like a theevifh dog creepes fadly thence,

She like a wearied Lamb lies panting there :

He fcowles and hates himfelf for his offence,

She defperate, with her nails, her flefli doth tear,

jje faintly flies, fwearing with guilty fear
;

She ftaies exclaiming on the direful night

;

He runs and chides his vanilht loth'd delight*

He thence departs a heavy convertite,

She there remains a hopelefs caft-away :

}Ie in his fpeed looks for the morning light,

G4 She
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She prays Ihe never may behold the day,

For day, quolh fhe, night- fcapes doth open lay t /

And my true eyes have never pradtifed how

To cloak offences with a cunning brow.

They think not but that every eye can fee

The fame difgrace which they themfelves behold :

And therefore would they lUll in darknelTe lie,

To have their unfeen fin remain untold :

For they their guilt with weeping will unfold.

And grave, like water that doth eate in fteel,

Upon my cheeks what helpleffe fliame I feel.

Here flie exclaims againft repofe and reft,

8- And bids her eyes hereafter ftill be blind :

^busThw
wakes her heart by beating on h^r brefl^

fed^ com- And bids it leap from thence where it may finde

fbills of Some purer cheft, to clofe fo pure a minde.

ier miferj* Frantick with grief thus breaths flie forth her fpight,

Againfl the unfeen fecrecy of night.

O comfort-killing night, image of Hell,

Dim regifter and notary of fliame,

Black ftage for tragedies and murthcrs fell,

Vaft finne-concealing Chaos, nurfe of blame.

Blind muffled bawde, . dark harbor of defame !

Grim cave of death, whifpring confpirator,

With clofe-tpngued treafon, and the ravlflier

!

O
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O hateful, vaporous and foggy night,

Since thou art guilty of my curelefs crime

:

lifter thy mifis to meet the Eaflerne light,

Make war againft proportioned courfe of time *

Or if thou wilt permit the Sunne to clime

His wonted height, yet ere he goe to bed,

Knit poyfonous clouds about his golden head.

With rotten damps ravifli the morning ayre.

Let their exhal'd unwholefome breaths make ficke

The life of purity, the fupreme faire,

Ere he arrive his weary noon- tide pricke.

And let thy mifly vapors march fo thicke.

That in their fmoaky rankes his fmother*d light

May fet at noone and make perpetual night.

Were Tarquin night as he is but nights child.

The filver (hining Queene he would difdain.

Her twinckling handmaids too (by him defil'd)

Through Nights black bofom fhould not peep again*

So Ihould I have copartners in my paine."'

And fellowfhip in woe'doth woe affwage.

As Palnaers that make fhort their Pilgrimage,

Where now I have no one to blulh with me.

To crofs their arms and hang their heads with mine.

To ma^ke their browes and hide their infamy,

But I alone, alone muft fit and pine,

Seafoning the eartl) with fliowers of filver brine,

Min^-
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Mingling my talk with tears, my grief with grones,

Pcx>re wafting monuments of laftingijnQneB,

O night, thou furnace of foule recking fmoke.

Let not the jealous day behold that face

Wiiich underneath thy black all hiding cloake

Immodeftly lies martyred with (Jifgxac^,

Keep ftill pofTeflion of thy gloomy place,

That all the faults which in thy raign are made,

May likewife be fepulchred in thy fhade.

Make me not object to tlie tel-talq day.

The light Ihall fhew charaftred in my brow,

The ftory of fweet chaflities decay.

The impious breach of holy wedlockes vow.

Yea, the illiterate that know not how

To cipher what is writ in learned books.

Will quote my lothCome trefpafs in my looks.

The nurfe to flill her child will tell my ftory.

And fright her crying babe with Jarquins name :

The Orator to deck his oratory.

Will couple my reproch to larquins fliame,

Feaf} finding minfuels tuning my defame

Will tie the hearers to attend each line,

How Tarquin wronged me, I Colatine.

Let my good name, mat fenfelels reputation,

For Colathies dear love be kept unrpotted :

If that be made a theame for difputation,

The



The branches of another root are rotted,

And undeferv'd reproach to him allotted,

That is as clear from this attaint of mine,

As I, ere this, was pure tp Calatine.

O unfeen ftamei invifible difgrace !

Qunfeltfpre, crefl-wounding. private fear !

Reproch is ftampt in Colatinus face,

And TarquiTis eye may read the mote afar,

How he in peace is wounded, not in war.

Alas how many bear fuch lhameful blows.

Which not themfelves, but he that gives them
(knows ?

If Colatine^ thine honor lay in me,

From me by flrong alTault it is bereft

:

My hony loft, and I a Drone-like Bee,

Have no Perfeftion of my fommer left,

But rob'd and ranfackt by injurious theft.

In thy weak hive a wandring wafpe hath crept.

And fuckt the hony which thy chaft Bee kept.

Yet am I guilty of thy honor's wrack,

Yet for thy honor did I entertain him ;

Coming from thee, I could not put him back.

For it had been diflioaor to difdaine him ;

Befides of wearineffe he did complain him

:

And talkt of vertue, (O unlookt for evil,

Whqn vertue is prophan'd in fuch a Devil ! )

Wbf
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Why fhould the worme intrude the maiden bud ?

Or hateful Cuckows hatch in Sparrows nefts ?

Or Todes infecl faire founts with venome mud ?

Or Tyrant folly lurke in gentle brefts ?

Or Kings be breakers of their own behefts ?

But no perfeftion is fo abfolute,

Thatfome iniquity doth not pollute.

The aged man that coffers up his gold,

Is plagu'd with cramps, and gouts, and painful fits,

And fcarce hath eyes his treafure to behold.

But like Hill pining Tantalus he fits,

And ufelefs bans the harveft of his wits ;

Having no other pleafure of his gain,

But torment that it cannot cure his pain.

So then he hath it when he cannot ufe it.

And leaves it to be mafler'd by his yong
;

Who in their pride doe prefently abufe it :

Their Father was too weak, and they too ftrong.

To hold their curfed bleflgd fortune long.

The fweets we wifh oft turn to loathed fours.

Even in the moment that we call them ours.

Unruly blafls wait on the tender fpring,

Unwholfome weeds take root with precious flowers.

The Adder hiffeth where the fweet birds fing.

What vertue breeds, iniquity devours :

We have no good that we can fay is ours ;

But
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f But ill annexed Opportunity,

Or kills his life, or elfe his quality.

O Opportunity ! thy guilt is great
^

'Tis thou that execift'll the traitors treafon
;

Thou fet$ the Wolfe where he the Lamb may get

:

Who ever plots the fin, thou points the feafon, •

Tis thou that fpurn'ft at right, at law, at reafon^

And in thy lhady cell where none may fpy her.

Sits fin to feaze the fouls that wander by her.

Thou mak'ft the Veflal violate her oath :

Thou blowit the fire when Temperance is thawd*?

Thou fmc^herft honeily, thou murtherft troth j

Thou foul abettor, thbu notorious baud
;

Thou plantelt fcanda], and difplaceft laud.

Thou ravilher, thou traitor, thou falfe thief.

Thy hony turns to gall, thy joy. to grief.

Thy fecret pleafure turns to open fiiame.

Thy private feafting to a publick faft :

Thy fmothering titles to a ragged name 9

Thy fugred tongue to bitter wormwood tafte j

Thy violent vanities can never laft.

How comes it then, vile opportunity

Being fo bad, fuch numbers feek for thee ?

When wilt thou be the humble fupplicants friend,

And bring him where his fuit may be obtained ?

When wilt thou fort an hour great flrifes to end ?

Os
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Or free that foul which wretchedncfs hath chaineihif

Give phyfick to the lick, eafe to the pained ?
^

The poor, hime, blind, halt, creep, cry out for thee

But they nerc ihdt with opportunity.

The Patient die's %hife the Phylicxan 'ifeeps

;

The Orphan pirfes S?<rhile the Oppreffor feeds -

•JulKce isfealling while the widow ^-teeps :

Advife is fporting wlVite infeftion btee-ds,

ThoUgranril no tinfie for charitable deeds:

Wrath, envjr, treafon, rape, and murther rages.

Thy hainous hours wait on them as their pages.

When Truth and,Vertue have to do with 2!iee,

A thoufand croffes keep theih from thy aid
5

They buy thy help, but Sin nere gives a fee

He gratis comes, and thou art well apaid,

As well to hear, as grant what he hath faid.

My Cohthie would elfe have come to me :

When TaYqjim did, but he was ftaid by thee*

Guilty thou art of murther and of theft^

Guilty of perjury arid fubordination,

Guilty of treafon, forgery, andfhift,

Guilty of inceft, that abomination.

An acceffary by thine inclination

Tu ill fms paft, and all that are to come-

From the creation to the general doom.

Mifliapen
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Mifliapen time^ copefaciate of ugly night,

Swift fubtile pott, carrier of grifly care,

Eater of youth, falfe flave to falfe delight,

BaCe watch of woes, fuis pack-hptfe, vertue:^ fnare^

Thou nurfeft aM, and murthereft all that arc :

O hear me 'then, injurious fliifting time; . < 'T

Be guilty of my^death, fince of.my crime. I

Why hath thy fervant Opportunity

Betray'd the h6urs thou gav'fl me to repofc ?

Cancel'd my fortunes and enchained- mt
Toendlefs date of never-endii^ woes ? :

Times office is to find the hate of foes.

To eat up error by opinion bred.

Not fpend the dowry of a lawful bed.

Times glory is to calme contending Kings,

To unmask falfhobd, and bring truth, to light.

To flamp the feal of time in aged things.

To wake the morn^, , and fentinel the night.

To wrong the wronger rill he render right.

To ruinate proud buildings with thy houres

Arid fiiiear with duft their glittering golden towrs*

To fill with wormJioles fiately monuments,^

^ To fe.ed oblivion with decay of things.

To blot old books, and alter their contents.

To pluck the quiis from ancient Ravens wings.

To dry the old oakes fap, and cherilh fprings,

To
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To fpoil antiquities of hammered flcel,

And tarn the giddy round of fortunes wheel.

To (hew the beldame daughters of her daughter^

To make the child a man, the man a child.

To flay the Tygcr that doth live by flaughter,

To tame the Unicorne and Lion wildc,

To mock the fubtile in themfelves beguil'd ;

To chcar the Plowman with increafefiil crops^

And wafte huge ftones with little water drops.

Why workft thou mifchief in thy Pilgrimage,

Unlefs thou couldft return to make amends ?

One poor retiring minute in an age,

Would purchale thee a thoufand thoufand friends^

Lending him wit, that to bad debtors lends;

0 this dread night, wouldft thou one hour com^

(backe,

1 could preyent this ftorm, and fliun this wracke*

Thou ceafelelTe lacky to Eternity,

With fome mifchance croffe Tarquln in this flighty

Devifc extreams beyond extremity

' To make him curfe this curfed crimefol night

:

Let ghaftly lhadows his lewd eyes affright.

And the dire thought of his committed evil,

Shape every bulh a hideous fliapelefs Devil.

Diflurbe his howres of reft with refllefs trances,

Afflift him in his bed with bedrid grones
;

Let
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Let there bechance him pitiful mifchances
j

To make him mone, but pity not his mones :

Stone him with hardened hearts harder than ftones,

And let mild women to him loofe their mildnefsj

Wilder to him than Tigers in their wildnefs*

Let him have time to tear his curled hair.

Let him have time againft himlelf to rave,

Let him have time of times help to defpair,

Let him have time to live a loathed Have,

Let him have time a beggers orts to crave
;

And time to fee one that by alms doth live,

Difdain to him difdained fcraps to give.

Let him have time to fee his friends his foes.

And merry fools to mock at him refort

:

Let him have time to mark how flow time goes

In time of forrow, and how fwift and ftort

His time of folly, and his time of fport

:

And ever let his unrecalling time,

Have time to waile th' abufuig of his time*

O time, thou tutor both to good and bad,

Teach me tocurfe him that thou taughts this ill,

At his own lhadow let the theef run mad,

Himfelf, himfelf feek every hour to kill,

Such wretched hands fuch wretched bloud Ihould fpitl^

For who fo bafe would fuch an Office have,

As flanderous deaths-man to fo bafe a Slave ?

H
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The bafer is he, coming from a King,

To lhame his hope with deeds degenerate,

The mightier man, the mightier is the thing

That makes him honoured, or begets him hate
;

For greatelt fcandal waits on grcateft ftate.

The moon being clouded prefently is mift,

But little Stars may hide them when they lift .

The Crow may bathe his cole-black wings in mire,

And unperceivM flie with the filth away,

But if the like the fnow-white Swan defire,

The flain upon his filver Downe will ftay.

Poor groomes are fightlefs night, Kings glorious day>

Gnats are unnoted wherefoere they flye,

But Eagle gaz'd upon with every eye*

Our idle words, fervants to fliallow fooles

Unprofitable founds, weak arbitrators,

Bufie our felves in skil-contending fchoolesi

Debate where leafure ferves with dull debaters :

To trembling Clients be you mediators :

For me, I force not argument a ftraw,

Since that my Cafe is paft the help of law.

In vain I raile at Opportunity^

At Time , at Tarquirij and unfearchful night

:

In vain I cavil with mine infamy.

In vain I fpurn at my confirmed defpight

:

This helplefs fmoak of weirds doth me no right 5

The
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The remedy indeed to do me good,

Is to let forth my foul defiled bloods

Poor hand, why quiverefl: thou at this decree ?

Honor thy felf to rid me of this lhame.

For if I die, my Honor lives in thee.

But if I live, thoU liv'ft in my defame 5 ^

Since thpu could *fl: not defend thy loyal dame.

And waft affeard to fcratch her wicked foe,

Kill both thy felf and her for yielding fo.

This faid^ from her betumbled couch Ihe flartSj^

To find fome defperate ioftrument of Death,

But this no flaughter-houfe, no tool imparts,

To make more vent for paffage of her breath,

Which thronging through her lips fo vaniftieth

As fmoke from ^tnay that in air confumes.

Or that which from difcharged Canon ftimes*

In vain (quoth flie) I live, and feek in vain

Some happy meane to end a haplefs life :

I feard by Tarquins fauchion to be flain,

Yet for the felf-fame purpofe feek a knife.

But when I fear'd, I was a loyal wife ^

So am I now 5 O no, that cannot be,

Of that true type hath Tarquin rifled me.

O that is gone, for which I fought to live,

And therefore now I need not fear to die,

To clear this fpot by death (at leaft) I give

A
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A badge of fame to flaunders livery,

A dying life to living iofamy,

Poor helplels help the treafurc floln away.

To burn the guiltlefs Casket where it lay.

Well, weU, dear Colatine, thou flialt not know

The flained taft of violated troth :

1 will not wrong thy true affeftion fo.

To flatter thee with an infringed oath :

This baftard grafle ftiall never come to growth:

He (hall not boaft who did thy flock pollute,

That thou art doting Father of his fruit.

Nor fhall he fmile at thee in fecret thought,

Nor laugh with his companions at .thy ftate.

But thou fhalt know thy intereft was not bought

Bafely with gold, but flolne from forth thy gate :

For me I am the miflrefs of my fate.

And with my trefpaffe never will difpence.

Till life to death acquit my forft offence.]

I will not poifon thee with my attaint.

Nor fold my fault in cleanly coyn'd excufes.

My fable ground with fin I will not paint.

To hide the truth of this falfe nights abufes :

My tongue fhall utter all \ mine eyes like fluces.

As from a mountain fpring that feeds a dale

Shall gufli pure ftreams to purge my impure tale*

By this lamenting Thilomele had ended

The well -tun'd warble of her nightly forrow,

JL And
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And Tolemn night with flow fad gate defcended 9-

To ugly HeD, when loe the blulhing morrow Lucrece
.

Lends light to al faire eyes that light would borrow, ^^^^ jj^j,

But cloudy Lucrece fhames her felf to fee, mentSydif-

And therefore ftill in night would cloiftred be. piteth

whether

fie (hQuli

Revealing day through every cranny fpies, /^j//

And feems to point her out where Ihe fits weeping, felf oy no*

To whom flie fobbing fpeakes, O eye of eyes,

Why pry'ft thou through my window ? leave thy
peeping,

Mock with thy tickling beames,eyes that are fleeping,

Brand not my forehead with thy piercing light,

For day hath nought to do whats done by night.

Thus cavils flie with every thing flie fees.

True grief is fond and teflie as a child,

Who way-ward once, his mood with nought agrees^

Old woes, not infant forrows bear them milde
^

Continuance tames the one, the other wilde,

Like an unpraftiz'd fwimmer plunging llill,

With too much labour drowns for want of skill.

Sq flie deep drenched in a Sea of care.

Holds difputation with each thing flie viewes,

And to her felf all forrow doth compare.

No objeil but her paflions flrength renev/s.

And as one fliifts, another flraight enfues,

Sometimes her grief isdumbe and hath no words,

Sometime 'tis naad, and tgo much talk afford''^

Hj The
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The little birds that tune their mornings joy,

Make her mones mad with their fweet melody,

For mirth doth fearch the bottome of annoy,

Sad Souls are flaine in merry company,

Grief beft is pleafed with griefs Ibciety :

True forrow then is feelingly fuffiz'd,

When with like femblance it is fimpathiz'd.

'Tis double death to drowne in ken of fliore,

He ten times pines, that pines beholding food,

To fee the falve doth make the wound ake more,

Great grief grieves moft at that would do it good
;

Deep woes roul forward like a gentle floud,

Who being flopt, the bounding banks oreflows.

Grief dallied with, nor law nor limit knows.

You mocking Birds (quoth Ihe) your tunes intomb

Within your hollow fwelling feathered breads,

And in ij(iy hearing be you ever dumb,

My reflleffe difcord loves no ftops nor refls
j

A woful hofleffe brooks not merry guefts :

Relifh your nimble notes to pleafing ears,

Diftreffe likes dumps when time is kept with tears.

Come Philomele^ that fingfl of ravifhment.

Make thy fad grove in my diflieveld hair

:

As the danke earth weeps at thy languiihment
j

So I at each fad Ilraine will flraine a tear^

A/id with deep grones the Diapfon bear :
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For burthen-wife Tie hum on Tarqtdn ftill,

While thou on Tefeui defcants better skill.

And whiles againft a thorne thou bearft thy part,

To keep thy lharp woes waking, wretched I

To imitate thee well, againfl my heart

Win fix a lharpe knife, to affright mine eye
j

Who, if it winke, lhall thereon fall and die.

Thefe means as frets upon an inflrument,

Shall turn our heart-firings to true languifhment.

And for poor bird, thou fingft not in the day,

As fliaming^any eye Ibould thee behold,

Some dark deep defart feated from the way.

That knows nor parching heat, nor freezing cold,

Will we find out ; and there we will unfold

To creatures Hern, fad tunes to change their kinds>

Since men prove beafts,let beafis bear gentle minds.

As the poor frighted Deer that ftands at gaze,

Wildly determining which way to fly.

Or one incompaft with a winding maze,

That cannot tread the way out readily :

So with her felf is {he in mutiny,

To live or die which of the twain were better,

When life is fham'd and death reproaches debter.

To kill my felf, quoth (hcj alacke what were it.

But with my body my poore fouls pollution ?

They that lofe halfe with greater patience bear ir^

H 4 ' Than
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Than they whofe v/hole is fwallowed in confufion.

That mother tries a mercileffe concluGon,

Who having twofweet babes,when death takesone,

Will flay the other, and be nurfe to none.

My Body or Sou], which was the dearer ?

Vs/Tien the one pure, the other made divine •

Whofe love of either to my felf was nearer ?

When both were kept for Heaven and Colatinc :

Ay me, the barke peel'd from the lofty Pine,

His leaves will wither, and his fap decay,

So muJft my foul, her bark being peeled away.

Her houfe is fakt, her quiet interrupted,

Her manfion battered by,the enemy.

Her facred temple fpotted, fpoil'd, corrupted,

Grofly ingirt with daring infamy.

Then let it not be call'd impiety

If in this blemilht part I make fome Hole,

Thro which I may convey this troubled Soul.

Yet die I will not till my Colatine

Have heard the caufc of my untimely death,

That he may vow in that fad hour of mine,

Revenge on him that made me flop my breath
5

Idy Hained blood to Tarquin I'll bequeath,

Which by him tainted, lhall for him be fpent

And as his due, writ in my Teftament.
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My honor PU bequeath unto the knife,

That wounds my body fo dillionoured :

,Tis Honor to deprive diflionored life^

The one will live, the other being dead
;

So of fliames afhes.fliall my fame be bred :

For in my death Imurther fhameful fcorni

My lhame fo dead, my honor is new-born.

Dear J-ord of that dear jewjel I have lofl,

What legacy (hall I bequeath to thee ?

My refolution, love, fliall be thy boaft,

.
By whofe example thou revengM mayft be

:

How tarquin muft be us*d, read it in me :

My felf thy friend will kill my felf thy foe.

And for my fake ferve thou falfe Tarquin fo.

This brief abridgment of my will I make.

My Soul and Body to the skies and ground.

My refolution (husband) do you take,

Mine honor be the knife's that makes my wound,

My fliame be his that did my fame confound :

And all my fame that lives bisburfed be

To thofe that live and think no fliame of me.

iLh^nColatine fliall overfee this will,

How was I overfcen that thou flialt fee it ?

My blood fliall wafli the flander of mine ill
;

My life's foul deed my life's fair end fliall free it,

Faint not faint heart, but floutly fay, fobe it.

Yield
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Yield to my hand, and it fhall conquer thee,

Thou dead, both die, and both fliall vigors be*

This plot of death when fadly Ihe had laid,

And wip'd the brinilh pearl from het bright eyes,

With untun'd tongue Ihe hoarfely call'd her maid,

Whofe fwift obedience to her miftrelfe hies,

For fleet-wing'd duty with thoughts feathers flies

;

Poor Lucrece cheeks unto her maid feem fo,

As winter meads when Sun doth melt their fnow.

Her miftrefs fhe doth give demure good morrow,

With foft flow tongue, true iharks of modefly,

And foars a fad looke to her Ladies forrow,

(For why her face wore forrows livery)

But durft not ask of her audacioufly,

Why her two funs were clowd-eclipfed fo,

Nor why her fair cheeks over-wafht with woe.

But as the earth doth weep, the fun being fet,

Each flower moiften'd like a melting eye
;

Even fo the maid with fwelling drops gan wet

Her circled eyne, enforced by fimpathy.

Of thofe fair Suns fet in her miftrefs sky,

Who in a falt-wav'd Ocean quench their light,

Which makes the maid weep like the dewy night.

A pretty while thefe pretty creatures fland,

Like ivory conduits coral cefierns filling :

Onejuflly weeps, the other takes in hand;

No
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No caufe, but company of her drops fpilling,

Their gentle fex to weepe are often willing,

Grieving themfelves to guefsat others fmarts,

And then they drown their eyes, or break their

(hearts.

For men have marble, women waxen minds.

And therefore are they form'd as marble will :

The weak oppreft, th' impreffion of flrange kinds.

Is form'd in them by force, by fraud or skill.

Then call them not the Authors of their ill.

No more than wax fliall be accounted evil.

Wherein is ftampt the femblance of a deviL-

Their fmoothneffe like a champaine plain.

Lays open all the little worms that creep

In men, as a rough grown grove remain

Cave-keeping evils that obfcurely fleep,

Through chryftal walls each little mote will peep

:

Tho men can cover crimes with bold flern Idcks,

Poor womens faces are their own faults books,.

No man inveighs againft the withered flower.

But chides rough winter that the flower hath kill'd*

Not that devoured, but that which doth devour.

Is worthy blame j O let it not be held

Poor womens faults, that they are fo fulfiU'd

With mens abufcs, thofe proud Lords to blame,

Make weak-made women tenants to their fhame.

The
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The prefident whereof in Lucrece view,

Affail'd by night with circumftances ftrong

Of prefent death and fliame that might enfue.

By that her death to doe her hulband wrong:

Such danger to refiftance did belong.

The dying fear through all her body fpread,

And who cannot abufc a body dead ?

By this mild patience bid fair Lucrece fpeak.

To the poor counterfeit of her complaining :

My girle, quoth flie, on what occafiun break

Thofe tears from thee, that down 'thy cheeks arc

(raining ?

If thou doft weep for grief of my fuflaining,

Know gentle wench, it fmall avails my mood,

If tears could help, mine own would do me good.

But tell me girle, when went (and there flie (laid

Till after a deep grone) Tarquin from hence ?

Madam ere I was up (reply 'd the maid)

The more to blame my lluggard negligence
;

Yet with the fault I thus far can difpenfe,

.

My felfwas flirring ere the break of day.

And ere I rofe was Tarquin gone away.

But Lady, if your maid may be fo bold.

She would requeft to know your heavinefs.

O peace (quoth Lucrece) if it Ihould be told,

The repetition cannot make it leffe :

: For more it is than I can well expreffe.

And
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And that deep torture may be call'd a Hell,

When more is felt than one hath power to tell^

Go, get me hither paper, ink, and pen.

Yet fave that labour for I have them here,

(What fhould I fay) one of my husbands men,

Bid thou be ready by and by to bear

A Letter to my Lord, my Love, my Dear
j

Bid him with fpeed prepare to carry it.

The caufe craves haft, and it will foon be writ*

Her maid is gone, and flie prepares to write,

Firft hovering ore the paper with her quill.

Conceit and grief an eager combat fight,

What Wit fets down is blotted ftill with Will,

This is too curious good, this blunt and ill.

Much like a prefs of people at a dore.

Throng her inventions which fliail goe before;

At laft fhe thus begins : Thou worthy Lord

Of that unworthy wife that greeteth thee.

Health to thy perfon, next vouchfafe t* afford

(If ever. Love, thy Lucrece thou wilt fee^

Some pjrefent fpeed to come and vifit me :

So I commend me from our houfe in grief.

My woes are tedious, tho my words are hritf.

Here folds fhe up the tenor of her woe,

Her certain forrow writ uncertainly.

By this fliort fchedule Colatin^ may know

He?
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Her grief, but not her griefes true quality,

She dares not thereof make difcovery,

Left he fliould hold it her own groffe abufe.

Ere flie with bloud had ftain'd her llain'd excufe.

Befides, the life and feeling of her paffion

She hoords to fpend, when he is by to hear her.

When ftghs and grones,and teares may grace the f^-

(fliion

Of her difgtace, the better fo to clear her

From that fufpicion which the world might bear her*

To fliun this blot flie would not blpt the letter

With words, till aftion might become them better.

To fee fad fights moves more than hear them told

:

For then the eye interprets to the ear

The heavy motion that itdothbe hold :

When every part apart of woe doth bear,

^Tis but a part of forrow that we hear.

Deep foulids make leffer noife than fhallow fords,

And forrow ebs being blown with wind of words.

Her letter now is fealed, and on it writ,

At Jrdea to my Lord with more than hafle :

The Poft attends, and fhe delivers it,

Charging the fowre-fac'd groom to hie as faft

As lagging foules before the Northern blaft.

Speed,more than fpeed,but dull and flowlhe deems^

Extremity ftillurgeth fuch extremes.

Xhe
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The homely villain curfies to her low.

And blulhing on her with a fledfaft eye

Receives the fcroU without or yea or no,

And forth withbalhful innocence doth flie :

But they whofe guilt within their bofomes lie,

Imagine every eye l)eholds their blame ;

For Lucrece thought he blulht to fee her lhame.

When filly Groome (God wqj) it was defeft

Of fpirit, life, and bold audacity,

Such harmleffe creatures have a true refpeft

To talk in deeds, while other fawcily

Promife more fpeed, but do it leafurely.

Even fo this pattern of the worne out age,

Pawn'd honeft lookes, but layd no words to gage.

His kindled duty kindled her miflruft.

That two red fires in both their faces blazed,

She thought he bluflit, as knowing Tarquins luft.

And blufliing with him, wiftly on him gazed.

Her earneft eye did make him more-amazed

:

The moTt flie faw the blood his cheeks replenifli^

The more fhe thought he fpied in her fome blemifti.

But long ihe thinks till he return again,

And yet the duteous vaffal fcarce is gone,

The wea^y time (he cannot entertain,

For now 'tis fiale to figh, to weepe, andgrone,

So woe hath wearied woe, mone tyried mone,

That
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That fhe her plaints a little while doth flay,

Pawfing for meancs to mourne fome newer way.

At laft fhe cals to mind where hangs a piece

Of skilful painting made for Priams Troy^

Before the which is drawn the power of Greece^

For Helens rape the City to deftroy,

Threatning cloud-kiffing Ilion with annoy
;

Which the conceited Painter drew fo proud.

As heaven (it feem'd) to kifs the turrets bow'd.

A thoufand lamentable Objefts there

In fcorne of Nature, Art gave liveleffe life :

Many a dire drop feem'd a weeping teare,

Shed for the flaughtred husband by a wife.

The red bloud reek'd to fliew the painters flrife.

And dying eyes gleem'd forth their afliy lights,

Like dying coals burnt out in tedious nights.

There might you fee the labouring Pioneer

Begrim'd with fweat, and fmeared all with duft •

And from the towres ofTroy there would appear

The very eyes of men through loope-holes thruft
5

Gazing upon the Greekes with little luft :

Such fweet obfiprvance in this work was had.

That one might fee thofe far off eyes look fad.

^n great Commanders, Grace and Majefly

You might behold triumphing in their faces^

In youth quick-bearing and dexterity
j

And
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And here and there the painter interlaces

Pale Qowards marching on with trembling paces.

Which heartleffe peafants did fo well i^efembie.

That one would fwear, he faw them quake and
^ ftremble^

In Jj.%x and I'iyffes^ O what Art

Or Phyfiognomy might one behold !

The face of either cipherM eithers heait^

Their face their manners moft exprelly told,

In Jjax eyes 'blunt rage and rigor rold.

But the mild glance that fhe Ulyffes lent,

Shew'd deep regard and fmiling government^

There pleading might you fee grave Neflor ftand^

As 'twere encouraging the Qreekes to fight,

Making fuch fober Aftions with his hand,

That it beguird attention, charm'd the fight :

Infpeech it fecoi'd his beard, all filver white,

Wag'd up and down, and from his lips did flie

Thin winding breath which puiid up to the lki»»

t'
'

.

,

About him.were a prefsof gaping faces,

Wich feem'd to fwallow up his found advifc

:

AU jointly liftning, but with fev^ral graces,

As if fome Mermaid did their eares intice
;

Some high, fome low, the painter was fo nice.

The fcalpes of many almoft hid behind,

To jump up higher feem'd to mock the mind.

I Here
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Here one mans hand lean'd on anothers head.

His nofe being lhadowed by his neighbors eare,

Here one being throng'd bears back all boln and red,

Another fmothered, feems to pelt and fwear,

And in their rage fuch figns of rage they bear,

As but for loffe of Nejlors golden words,

It fee^iM they would debate with angry fwords-

For much imaginary work was there
;

Conceit deceitful, fo compaft, fo kind,

That for Achilles image flood his fpear

Gript in an armed hand, himfelf behind

Was left unfeen, fave to the eye of mind
j

A hand, a foot, a face, a leg, a head)

Stood for the whole to be imagined.

And from the wals of Arong befieged Troy^

When their brave hope, hold HeSor, march'd tofield^

IStood many Trojan mothers, fharing joy

To fee their youthful fons bright weapons wield.

And to their hope they fuch odd aftion yield.

That thro' their light joy feemed to appear

(Like bright things ftain'd) a kind of heavy fear.

And from the flrond of Dardan where they fought,

To Shnois reedy banks the red bloud ran,

Whofe waves to imitate the battel fought

With fwelling ridges, and their ranks began

To break upon the galled Ihore, and then

Re-
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Retire again, till meeting greater ranks

They join, and Ihoote their fome at Simok banks.

To this well painted piece is Lucrece come,

To find a face where all diftrefs is Held j

Many ihe fees, where cares have carved fome.

But none where all diftreffe and dolor dweld,

Till -fhe defpairing Hecula beheld,

Staring on Pnavis wounds with her old eyes,

Which bleeding under Pyrrhus proud foot lies;

In her the Painter had anatomiz'd

Times ruine, Beauties wrack, and grim cares reign,

Her cheek3 with chaps and wrinkles were difguis'd,

Of what flic was no femblahce did remain,

Her blew bloud chang'd to black in every vein:

Wanting the fpring that thofe flirunk pipes had fed

Shewed life imprifond in a body dead.

On this fad fliadow Lucrece fpends her eyes,

And fiiapes her forrow to the Beldames woes,

V/ho nothiag wants to anfwer her but cries j

And bitter words to ban her cruel foe^ :

The Painter was no God to lend her thole
;

And therefore Lucrece fwears he did her wrong,

To give her fo much grief and not a tongue.

Poor Inftrument (quoth he) v^ithout a found,

ri tune thy woes v^ith my lamenting tongue

:

And drop fweet balme in Priams painted wound.

And rail on Pyrrhis that hath done him wrong,
I 2 And

\
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And with thy teires quench Troy that burns fo long,

' Artd with my knife fcratch out the angry eyes

Of all the Greeks that are thine enemies.

Shew me the {trumpet that began this flirre.

That with my nailes her beauty I may teare :

Thy heat of lult, fond Pansj did incur

This lode of wrath that burning Troy doth bear
;

Thy eye kindled the fire that burneth here.

And here in Tfoyy for trefpaffe of thine eye,

The Sire, the Son, the Dame and Daughter die.

Why fliould the private pleafure of feme one

feecome the publick plague of many moe ?

Let fin alone committed, light alone

Upon his head that hath tranfgreffed fo.

1-et guiltelefs foules be freed from guilty woe :

For ones offence why (hould fo many fall,

To plague a private fin in general.

Loe here weeps //e^rwJj, here Pmw dies !

Here manly Hector faints, here Troylus founds.

Here friend by friend in bloody channel lies.

And friend to friend gives unadvifed wounds,

And one mans kifl: thefe many lives confounds.

Had doting Prim checkt his fons defire,

Troy had bin plight with fame, and not with fire.

Here feelingly fhe weeps Troyes painted woes:

For forrow like a heavy hafiging bell,

Once
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Once fet on ringing, with his own weight goes,

Then little ftrength rings out the doleful knell

:

So Lucrecekt a>vorke, fad tales doth tell,

To pencil'd penfivenefs, and colour'd forrow,

She lends them words, and Ihe their looks doth
(borrow.

She throws her eyes about the painted round,

And who flie finds forlorne Ihe doth lament :

At laft fhefees a wretched image bound,

That piteous looks to P/;r/^z^72^ fiiepheards lent,

His face, though full of cares, yet fliew'd content.

Onward to Troy with thele blunt fwains he goes
So mild, that patience feem'd to fcorn his woes.*

In him the painter laboured with his skill

To hide deceit, and give the haxmlefs ftow,

An humble gate, calm lookes, eyes wayling Uil]

A brow unbent, that feem'd to welcome wo,
Cheeks, neyther red nor pale, but mingled fo.

That blufliing red, no guilty inftance gave,

Nor aflsy pale, the fear that fajfe hearts have.

But like a confiant and confirmed Devil,

'He entertain 'd a fliow fo feeming juft.

And therein fo infconfl this fecret evil.

That jealoufie it felf could not miftruft,

Falfe creeping craft and perjury Ihould thruft

Into fo bright a day, fueh black-fac'd llormes,

Or blot with hel-borne fin fuch Saipt-like formes.

Th«
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The well-skill'd workman this mild Image drew

For perjur'd Sinorty whofe inchanting flory

The credulous old Pnj7« after flew:

Whofe words like wild-fire burnt the fliining glory

Of rich-built Iliorij that the fkies were forry,

And little ft^rs fhot from their fixed places,

When their glaffe fell wherein they viewed their

(faces.

This pifture (he advifedly perusM,

And chid the Painter for his wondrous fkill
;

Saying, fome fhape in Shion^s was abus'd,

So fair a forme lodg'd not a mind fo ill

;

And ftill (he on him gaz*d, and gazing ftill,

Such figns of truth in his plaine face (he fpied,

' That ihe concludes the pifturc was belied.

It cannot be ("quoth fhe^ that fo much guile

("She would have faid) can lurke in fuch^ a look

;

But Tar^2i'm^s (hape came in her mind the while,

Andfrom her tongue, can lurke, from cannot, took

It cannot be, Ihe in that fenfe forfook.

And turn'd it thus, it cannot be I find,

Bat fuch a fage ftiould bear a wicked mind.

' For even as fubtle Sinon here is painted,

So fober fad, fo weary, and fo mild,

(As if with grief or travail he had fainted)

To me cimtiTarquin armed to beguild

With
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With outward honefly, but yet defied

With inward vice ; as Friam him did cherifli,

So did I Tarquin^ fo my Troy did perilh.

Looke, looke how liftning Priam wets his eyes,

To fee thofe borrowed tears that Sinon flieds :

^Yiartiy why art thou old, and yet not wife ?

For every tear he falls, a Trojan bleeds :

His eyes drop fire, no water thence proceeds.

Thofe round clear pearls of his that move thy pity 5

Are balls of quenchieffc fire to burn the City.

Such Devils Healc effefts from lightlefTe Hell,

For Sinon in his fire doth quake with cold,

And in that cold hot burning fire doth dwell^

Thcfe contraries fuch unity do hold,

Only to flatter fools, and make them bold :

So PnWs truft falfe Slnonh tears doth flatter,

That he finds means to burn his Troy with Wa]:er.

Here all enragM, fuch paffion her affails.

That patience is quite beaten from her breaft 5 .

She tears the fenfeleffe Sinon with her nails,

Comparing him to that unhappy guefl,

Whofe deed hath made her felf her felf detefi j

At lafl flie fmilingly with this gives o're.

Fool, fool, quoth flie, his wounds will not be fgic,

iThus ebbs and flows the current of her.forrow.

And time doth weary time with her complaining.

I 4 She
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She looks for night, and then file longs for morrow*

And both Ihe thinks too long with her remaining.

Short time feemslong in forrows fiiarp fuftaining.

Though woe be heavy, yet it feldom ileeps,

And they that watch, fee time how flow it creeps.

Which all this time hath overflipt her thought,

That (he with painted Images hath fpent,

Being from the feeling of her own grief brought

By deep furmife of others detriment,

Loofing her woes in fliews of difcontent

:

It eafeth fome, though none it ever cured,

Xo think their dolour others have endured.

Upon Lu' But now the mindful MelTenger comes back,
crece fen- Brings home his Lord and other company

;

Cofatine ^^^^ ^^^^^ Lilcyccc clad in mourning black,

272 fuch' And round about her tear-diflained eye

hajle, he Blew circles ftream'd like Rain-bows in the sky.-

vpuh ni-
jhefe water-gals in her dim element,

vers of Jm ^ '

Jllies and Foretell new ftorms to thofe already fpent.

Friends

^home^^
Which when her fad beholding husband faw,

Amazedlyin her fad face he flares
j

Her eyes though fod in tears, lookt red and raw.

Her lively colour kill'd with deadly cares.

He hath no power to alk her how flie fares,

But Hood like old acquaintance in a trance,

ilet far from home, wondring each others chance.

At
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At laft h$ takes her by the bloudleffe hand,

And thus begins : What uncouth ill event

Hath thee befallen, that thou dpft trembling ftand ?

Sweet love, what fpite hath thy fair colour fpent ?

Why art thou thus attir'd in difcontent ?

Unmafk, dear Dear, this moody heavineffe.

And tell thy griefe, that w^e may give redrelTe*

I

Three times with fighs fhe gives her forrows fire,

I

E're once flie can difcharge one word of woe :

At length addreft to anfwer bis dehre,

She modeflly prepares to let them know

Her Honor is ta'n prifoner by the Foe

;

While Colatine and his conforted Lords

*With fad attention long to hear her Words.

I

And now this pale Swan in her watry neft,

Begins the Dirge of her certain ending
j

Few words (quoth Ihe) fliall fit the trefpaffe beft,

Where no excufe can give the fault amending,

I

In me more woes than words are now depending,

And my laments would be drawn out too long,

To tell them all with one poor tired tongue.

Then be this all the tafk it hath to fay»

Dear husband, in the intereft of thy bed

A flranger came, and on that pillow lay,

Where thou wall wont to reft thy weary head,

And
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And what wrong elfe may be imagined

By foule inforcement might be done to me,

From that (alas) thy Lucrece is not free.

For in the dreadful dead of dark midnight,

With fliining Fauchion in my chamber came

A creeping creature with a flaming light.

And foftly cry'd, awake thou Roman Dame,

And entertain my love, elfe lafting (hame

On thee and thine this night I will inflift^

If thou my loves defire doe contra dift.

For fome hard favoured groom of thine, quoth he,

Unleffe thou yoke thy liking to my will,

rie murther ftraight, and then Pie flaughter thee,

And fweare I found you where you did fulfil

The loathfome aft of Luft, and fo did kill

The Lechers in their deed, thia aft will be

My fame, and thy perpetual infamy.

With this I did begin to ftart and cry.

And then againfl my heart he fets his fword,

Swearing, unleffe I tooke all patientljr,

I Ihould hot live to fpeak another word.

So fhould my fliame flill reft upon record,

And never be forgot in mighty Rome^
*

Th' adulterate death of Lucrece and her groom.

Mine enemy was ftrong, my poor fclf weak,

(And farre the weaker with fo ftrong a fear^
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My bloody Judge forbad my tongue to fpeak,

No rightful plea might plead for Jullice there

:

His fcarlet luft came evidence to fwear,

That my poor beauty had purloined his eyes.

And when the Judge is rob'd, the pfifoner dies.

O teach me how to make mine own excufe,

Or (at the lead) this refuge let me find ;

Tho my groffe blood be flain'd with this abufe.

Immaculate and fpotleffe is my mind,

That was not forc'd, that never was enclin'd

To acceflary yield ings, but ftili pure

Doth in her poifon'd clofet yet endure.

Loe here the hopeleffe Merchant of his lofle,

With head inclin'd, and voice dam'd up with wof

^

With fad fet eyes, and wretched arms acroffe,

From lips new waxen pale, begins to blow

The grief away that flops his anfwer fo

:

But wretched as he is, he ftrives in vain,

What he breaths out, his breath drinks up again.

As through an Arch the violent roaring Tide,

Qut-runs the eye that doth behold his hafte :

Yet in the Eddy boundeth in his pride,

Eacke to the firait that forc'd him on fo fafl
i

In rage fent out, recalled in rage being pafl
^

Even fo his fighs his forrows make a faw.

To puft grief on, and back the fame grief draw.

Which
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Which fpeechlelTe woe of his poor Ihe attendeth.

And his untimely frenzy thus awaketh

;

Deare Lord, thy forrow to my forrow lendeth

Another power, no floud by raining Haketh,
•

My woe too fenlible thy paffion maketh
^

More feeling painful, let itthen fuffice

To drown one woe, one pair of weeping eyes.

And for my fake when I might chaVme thee fo,

For flie that was thy Lucrece now attend me.

Be fuddenly revenged on my foe,

Thine, mine, his own, fuppofe thou doft defend me
From what is pad, the help that thou fhalt lend me .

Comes all too late, yet let the Traytor die :

For fparing Juflice feeds Iniquity.

But ere I name him, you fair Lords, quoth Ihe,

(Speaking to thofe that came with Colatine)

Shall plight your honourable faiths to me,

With fwift purfuit to venge this wrong of mine :

Upon the -^^^ '^^^ ^ meritorious fair defign,

relation of Tp chafe iujuftice with revengeful arms,

Lucrece Knights by their oaths fliould right poor Ladies
her rape, ^ (harms.

^nd the At this requeft, with noble difpoQtion,

yejl fweaf Each pr^fent Lord began to promife aid,

io revenge, bound in knighthood to her impofition,

fern/not "Longm^ to hear the hateful foebewraid.

full fans^

faSion to ^
But

ber hfes.
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But Ihe that yet her fad task hath not faid,

The proteftation Iteps. O Ipeak, quoth flie^

How may this forced flain be wipt from me ?

What is the quality of mine offence,-

Being conftrain'd with dreadful circumflances

May my pure mind with the foul aft difpence,

My low declined honour to advance ?

May any termes acquit me from this chance ?

The poifoned fountaine clears it felf again.

And why not r from this compelled ftain*

With this they all at once began to fay.

Her bodies ftain the mind untainted clears,

While with a joylefs fmile Ihe turns away

The face, that map which deep impreffion bears

Of hard misfortune carv'd it in with tearefs.

No, no, quoth Ihe, no dame hereafter living,

By 'myexcufc fliall claim excufts giving,

Here with a figh, as if her heart would breake,

She throwes forth Tarquins name, he, he, fee fays •

But niore than, he, her poor Toilgue could not

Tiil after many accents and delays,
^^^^^^^^

fel^Sf^
Untimely breathings, fick and feort affays,

exaffe-
She utters this, he, he, fair Lord, 'tis he rnte them

That guides this hand to give this wound to me. ^^^^ ^^^^^

to pinijh

the Delin*

Even quent^
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Even here flieath'd in her harmleffe breft

A harmful knife, that thence her foul unflicathed,

That blow did bayle it from the deep unreft

Of that polluted Prifon where it breathed,

Her contrite fighs unto the clouds bequeathed

Her winged fpright, and through her Wounds
(doth flie

Lifes lafling date from canceld defliny.

Stone-ftill, aftoniflit with this deadly deed,

Stood Coiat27te and all his Lordly crew.

Till Lucrece father that beholds her bleed,

Himfelf, on her felf-flaughtered body threw

And from the purple fountiia Bi utus drew,

The murderous knife, and as it left the place.

Her blood in poor revenge, held it in chafe.

And bubbling from her brefl, it doth divide

In two flow rivers, that the crimfon bloud

Circles her body in on every fide,

Who like a late fackt Ifland vaftly flood

Bare and unpeopled in this fearful flood,'

Some of her bloud, Hill pure and red remaind.

And fomc lookt black, and thatfalfeTirrrjwfTi flaind*

About the mourning and congealed face

Of that black bloud, a watry rigol goes.

Which feemes to weep upon the tainted place

:

And
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And ever fince a pitying ,Lucrecc woes,

Corrupted bloud fome watry token fliowes,

And bloud untainted flill doth red abide,

Blufliing at that which is fo putrify'd.

Daughter, dear daughter, old Ltto e/jMf cries,

That life was mine, which thou haft here deprived i

If in the child the fathers image lies,

Where fhall I live, now Lucrege is unlived ?

Thou waft not to this end from me derived.

If children predeceafe Progenitours,

We are their ofF.fpring, and they none of ours.

Poor broken glaffe, I often did behold

In thy fweet femblance, my old age new born.

But iiow that fair frefli mirror, dim and old,

Shews me a barebon'd Death by time out-worn,

O from my cheeks my image thou haft torn,

And fhiver'd all the beauty from my glaffe,

That I no more can fee what once I was.

O time, ceafe thou thy courfe, and haft no longer^

If thou furceafe tobe, that fhould furvive :

Shall rotten death make conqueft of the ftronger,

. And leave the foultring feeble foules alive ?

The old Bees die, the young poffefs their hive.

Then live fweet Lncrece^ live again^ and fee

Thy father die^ and not thy father thee.

i
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By this flarts Colatine as frpm a ^leame,

And bids Lucretius give his forrow place,

And then in key-cold Lucrece bleeding ftrqamc

He fals, and bathes the pale fear in his face,

And counterfeits to die with her ,a fpace.

Till manly fliame bids him poffefs his breath,

And live, to b^ revenged on her death.

The deep vexation of hi^ inward foule,

Hath ferv'd a dumb arrell upon his tongue.

Who made that forrow fliould his ufe controle,

Or keep him from heart-eafing words fo long.

Begins to talk, but through his lips do throng

Weak words,fo thick come in his poor hearts aid

That no man could diUinguilh what he faid.

Yet fometime Tarjum was pronounced plain.

But through his teeth, as if his name he tore.

This windy tempeft till it blow up rain,

Held back his forrows tide, to make it more.

At laft it raines, and bufy winds give ore :

Then fon and father weep with equal flrife,

Who (hould weep moft for Daughter or for Wife.

The one doth.call her his, the other his,

Yet neither may poffefTe the daime they lay

:

The father fays, flie's mine ^ O mine Ihe is,

Replies her husband : Do not take away
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My forrowes intereft, let no mourner fay

He weepes for her, for flie was only mine,

And only muft be waild by Colatine.

* Oj quoth Luetethf^, I did give that life

Which fht too early and too late hath fplld*

Woe, woe, qnoth-Coiatine^ flie was my wife,

I own'd her, and 'tis mine that flie hath kild-

My daughter and my wife with clamors tild

The difperft aire, who holding L^iT^^^ life,

Anfwer'd their cries, my daughter and my wife,

hrutus'y who plttckt the knife from Lucrece fide,

SeeingTuch emulation in their woe.

Began to cloth hi'S wit in ftate and pride.

Burying in Lucrece wound his follies fhow :

He with the Romanes was efteemed To,

As filly leering ideots are wit?h kings,

For fportive words, and uttering foolifli thing?.

But now he throwes that fliallow habit by,

iWherein the Policy did him difguife,

And atm'd his long hid wits advifedly.

To check the teares in Cohitinus tyts^

Thou wronged Lord of RoinCy quoth he, arife.

Let my unfounded felf .fuppos'd a foot-

Now fet thy long experienft wit to fchooL

Why Coktinej is woe the cute for woe
;

DaWGUiids help wouHds,or grief help grievous deeds ?

I

K 1/
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Is it revenge to give thy felf a blow

For his foul aft, by whom thy fair wife bleeds i

Such childifli humor from weak minds proceeds.

Thy wretched wife miftook the matter fo,

To flay her felf, that Aould have flain her foe.

Couragious Romans do not fleep thy heart

In fuch lamenting dew of lamentations,

But kneele with me, and help to bear thy part,

To roufe our Romane Gods with invocations,

That they will fufFer thefe abominations,

(Since Rome her felf in them doth fland difgraced

By our flrong arms from forth her fair ftreets

(chafed.

Now by the Cafitol that we adore,

And by this chaft bloud fo unjuftly ftained.

By heavens fair fun, that breeds the fat earths ftore,

By all our country ^ites in Rome maintained.

And by chaft Lucreces foul that late complained

Her wrongs to us, and by this bloudy knife.

We will revenge the death of this true wife.

This faicf, he ftrook his hand upon his breaft.

And kill the fatal knife to end his vow: .

And to his proteftation urg'd the refl*,

Who wondring at him, did his words allow.

;

Then jointly to the ground their knees they bow, i

And that deep vow which Brutus made before,

He doth again repeat, and that they fwore,
|

When!
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When they had fworne to his advifed doome,

They did conclude to bear dead Lucrece thence.

To Ihew the bleeding body throughout Rome^

And fo to publilh Tarquim foul offence
^

Which being done, with fpeedy diligence.

The Romani plaufibly did give confent,

To rtfrjttmxeverlaftingbaniftment.

IS.

K 2 THE
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WHenmy Levefweares that Ihe is made of truth,

I do beleeve her (though I know Ihe lies)

That fhe might thinkc me fome untutor'd youth,

Unskilful in the worlds falfe forgeries.

Thus vainly thinking that fhe thinkes me young,

Although I know my yeares be pafl the beft :

I fmiling, credite her falfe fpeaking toung,

Outfacing faults in Love, with loves ill reft.

But wherefore fayes my Love that fhe is young ?

And wherefore fay not I, that I am old ?

O, Loves beft habite is a foothing toung,

And Age (in Love) loves not to have yeares told.

Therefore He lye with Love, J Love with me,

Since that our faults in Love thus fmother'd be.

Two
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Two Loves I have, of Comfort and Defpaire,

That like two Spirits do fugged me fliU :

My better Angell is a Man (right faire)

My worfer fpirite a woman (coiour'd ill,)

To winne me foone to hell, my female evil

Tempteth my better Angel from my fide,

And would corrupt my Saint to be a Devil,

Wooing his purity with her faire pride.

And whether that my Angel be turnde feend,

Sufpeft I ipay (yet not diredly tell)

For being both to me , both to each friend,

I gueffe one Angel in anothers hell

:

The truth I fhall not know, but, live in doubt,

Till my had Angel fire my good one out.

Did not the heavenly Rhetorike of thine eye,

'Gainft whom the world could not hold argument,

Perfwade my heart to this falfe perjurie :

Vows for thee broke deferve not punifhment,

A woman I forfwore : But I will prove

Thou being a Goddefs, I forfwore not thee :

My vow was earthly, thou a heavenly love,

Thy grace being gained, cures alldifgrace in me.

My vow was breath, and breath a vapor is ;

Then thou fair Sun, that on this earth doth Ihine,

Exhale this vapor vow, in thee it is :.

If broken, then it is no fault of mine.

If by me b;oke, what fooleis not fo wife

To breake Oath, to win a Paradife ?

Sweet
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Sweet Cytherea^ fitting by a Brook,

With young Jdonis^ lovely, frefh and green.

Did court the Lad with many a lovely look,

Such looks as none could look but beauties queen :

She told him (lories to delight his ears
;

She fliew'd him favours, to allure his eye
j

To win his heart, flie toucht him here and there,

Touches fo foft ftill conquer chaflity.

But v/hether unripe years did want conceit,

Or he refus'd to take her figured proffer,

The tender nibler would not touch the bait.

But fmile and jeaft at every gentle offer

:

Then fell fhe on her backe, fair queen^ and toward

He rofe and ran away, ah foole too froward.

If Love make me forfworn,how fliall I fwere to love*

O never faith could hold, if not to beauty vowed :

Tho to my felf forfworn, to thee He conitant prove,

Thofe thoghts to me like Okes, to thee like Ofiers

(bowed.

Studdy his byas leaves, & makes his book thine eyes,

Where all thofe pleafures live, that Art can compre^
(hend :

If knowledge be the mark,to know thee fhall fuffice

;

Well learned is that toung that well can thee com-
(mend.

All ignorant that foul that fees thee without wonder,

Which is to me fome praife,that I thy parts admyre:

Thine eye Jove's lightning feemsjthy voice his dread-

(ful thunder,

Which (not to anger bent} is mufick and fweet fire.
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Celeftial as thou art, O do not love that wrong.

To ling heavens praife with fuch an earthly

('toung.

Scarfe had the Sanne dried up the dewy morn,

And fcarfe the herd gone to the hedge for fliade,

When Cytherea (all in love forlorne)

A longing tariance for Adonis made

Under an Ofyer growing by a brooke,

A brooke, where Adon us'd to coole his fpleene :

Hot was the day, fhe hotter that did looke

For his approch, that often there had bcene.

Anon heeomes, and throwes his Mantle by.

And flood ftark naked on the brook*s green brim :

Xhe Sunne Icjok'd on the world with glorious eye;

Yet not fo wiflly, as this Queen on him

:

He fpying her, bounc'd in (whereas he flood)

Oh Jove (quoth ftie) why was not I a flood ?

Fair is aiy Love, but not fo fair as fickle.

Mild as a Dove, but neither true nor trufly.

Brighter than glafle, and yet as glafle is brittle,

Softer than waxe, and yet as iron rufly':

A little pale, with damalke die to grace her,

None fairer, nor none falfer to deface her.

Her lips to mine how often hath (he joined.

Between each kiflTe her othes of true love fwearing

:

Mow many rales to pleafe me hath fhe coined,

Drearding my love, the loff'e whereof flill fearing \

Yet
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Yet in the midsof all her pure proteflings,

Her faith, her othes, her teares, and all were
(jeflings.

She burnt with love, as draw with fire flameth,

She burnt out love, as foon as ftraw out* burneth :

She fram'd the love, and yet Ihe foyld the framing^

She bad love laft, and yet (he fell a turning.

Was this a lover, or a Letcher whether ?

Bad in the bed, though excellent in neither.

If Muficke and fweet Poetry agree,

As they muft needs (the Sifler and the Biother)

Then muft the love be great twixt thee and me,

Becaufe thou lov'ft the one, and I the other.

Powlani to thee is deer, whofe heavenly tuch

Upon the Lute, doth ravilh human fenfe :

Spenfer to me, whofe deep Conceit is fuch,

As paffing all Conceit, needs no Defence.

Thou lov'ft to hear the fweet melodious found.

That Fhcebus Lute (the (^ueen of Mufick) makes

:

And I in deep Delight am chiefly drown'd,

W;hen as himfelf to finging he betakes.

One God is God of both (as Poets faine)

OneiKnight loves both, and both in theeremainc

Fair was the morn, when the fair Queen of love,

Paler for forrow than her milk-white Dove,

fot Jdons fake, a youngfter proud and wild.

Her Hand flie takes upon a fleep up hill.

Anon Monis comes with horn arid hounds,

Sb«
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She filly Queen, with more than loves good wiH
Forbad the boy he Ihould not pafs thofe grounds.

Once (quoth Ihe) did I fee a fair fweet youth •

Here in thefe brakes, deep wounded with a Boar,

Deep in the thigh a fpeftacle of ruth,

Sec in my thigh, quoth fhe, here was the fore.

She fliewedhers, he faw more wounds than one,

And blufliing fled, and left her all alone.

Sweet Rofe, fair Flower, untimely pluckt, foon va-

(ded,

Pluckt in the bud, and vaded in the fpring.

Bright orient pearle, alacke too timely lhaded,

Fair creature kill'd too foon by Deaths fiiarp fling

:

Like a greene plumb that hangs upon a tree :

And fais (through wind) before the fall fliould be.

I weep for thee, and yet no caufe I have.

For why, thou lefts me nothing in thy will.

And yet thou lefts me more than I did crave.

For why , I craved nothing of thee Hill :

O yes, dear friend, I pardon crave of thee,

Thy difcontent thou didft bequeath to me.

Venus vj\t\v Jiionis fitting by her,

Under a Myrtle fhade, began to wooe him,

she told the youngling how god Mars didtiyller.

And as he fell to her, Ihe fell to him.

Even thus f quoth fhe) the warlike god embrac't mc :

And then fhe dipt AdonU in her armes

:

Even
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Even thus (qouth fhe) the warlike god unlac't me.

As if the boy Ihpuld ufe like loving charmes

:

Even thus (quoth fee) he feizcd on my lips.

And with her lips on his did aft the feizure :

And as fee fetched breath, away he skips,

And would not take her meaning nor her pleafure.

Ah, that I had my Lady at this bay

:

To kiffe and clip me till I run away.

Crabbed age and youth cannot live together,

Youth is full of pleafance, age is full of care.

Youth like fummer morn, age like winter weather.

Youth like fummer brave, Age like winter bare.

Youth is full of fport, Ages breath is feort,

Youth is nimble, Age is lame,

Youth is hot and bold. Age is weak and cold.

Youth is wild, and Age is tame.

Age I do abhor thee. Youth I do adore thee,

O my love, my love is young.

Age I do defie thee; Oh fweet Shepheard hie-

(theej

For me thinks thou flays too long.

Beauty is but a vain and doubtful Good,

A Ihining gloffe, that vadeth fodainly,

A flower that dies, when firft it gins to bud,

A brittle glaffe, thats broken prefently.

A doubtful good, a gloffe, a glaffe, a flower,

Loft, vaded, broken, dead within an hbure.

And
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And as goods loft, are feld or never found,

As vaded gloffe no rubbing will refrelh :

As flowers dead, lie withered on the ground,

As broken glaffe no fymant can redrefs.

So beauty blemifht once, for ever loft,

In fpite of phyfick, painting, paine and coft.

Good night, good reft, ah neither be my Ibare,

She bad good night, that kept my reft awajT,

And daft me to a cabben hangd with care 5

To defcant on the doubts of my decay.

Farewel (quoth ftie) and come againe to morrow

Farewel I could not, for 1 fupt with forrpw.

Yet at my parting fweetly did ftie fmile,

In fcorn or friendfliip, nill I confter whether

:

»T may be flie joy*d to jeaft at my exile,

may be again, to make me wander thither*

' Wander (a word) forfliadowes like my felf,

As take the pain, but cannot plucke the pelfe.

Lord how mine eyes throw gazes to the Eaft,

My heart doth charge the watch, the morning rKc

Doth fcite each moving fcenee from idle reft.

Not daring truft the office of mine eyes.

While Philomela fits and flngs, I fit and mark^

And wiih her layes were tuned like the Lark.

For
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For fee doth welcome day-light with her ditte.

And drives away dark dreaming night :

The night fo packt, I poll unto my pretty,

Heart hath his hope^ and eyes their wilhed fight.

Sorrow changed to folace, and folace mixt with
(forrow.

For why, fee fight, and bad me come to morrow*

Were I with her, the night would poft too foon,

But now are minutes added to the houres*

To fpite me novvr, each minute feems an hour,

Yet not for me, Ihine fun to fuccour flowers.

Pack night, peep day, good day of night now bor-

(row

Short night to night, and length thy lelfe to mor-
?r (row*

FINIS,

SON-
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SONNETS,
IT was a Lordings Daughter, the faireft one of

( three

That liked of her Maifler, as well as well might be,

Till looking on an Englilhinan, the faireft that eie

("could fee.

Her fancie fell a turning.

Long was the combat doubtful, that love with love

(did fight.

To leave the Maifter lovelefle, or kill the gallant

(Knight*

To put in praftice either, ajafs it was ^ fpite

Unto the filly damfel.

But one muft be refufed, more mickle was the painej

That nothing could be ufed, to turne them both to

(gaine.

For of the two the trufty Knight was wounded
(with Difdaine,

Alas flie could not help it.

Thus art with armes contending, was viftor of the

(day.

Which by a gift of Learning, did beare the Maid a-

(way.

Then lullaby the learned Man hath got the Lady §ay^

For now my fong is ended.

L X On
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ON a day (alacke the day)

Love v/hofe month was ever May,
Spied a bloffome paffing fair,

Playing in the wanton air.

Through the velvet leaves the? wind
All unfeen gan palTage find,

That the lover./ ficke "to death) .

Wifht himfelfe the heavens breath ;

AyreCquoth he) thy cheeks may blow,

Ayre, would I might triumph fo
j

But (alas) my hand hath fworne,

Nere to pluck thee from thy throne.

Vow (alacke) for youth unmeet,*

Youth, fo apt to pluck a fweet

;

Thou for whom Jove would fwear,

^no but an Ethiope were.

And deny himfelf for Jove^

Turning mortal for thy Love.

MY flocks feede not, my Ewes breed not,

My Rams fpeed not, all is amis :

Love is dying, Faithes defying.

Hearts denying, caufer of this.

All my merry Jigges are quite forgot,

AH iTiy Ladies love is loft (God wotj

^^here her faith was firmely fixt in love.

There a nay if? plac'd without remove.

One filJy cioffe wrought all my lofle

;

O frowxihig fortune, curfed fickle dame,
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For now I fee, iiiconftancy

More in women than in men remain.

IN black morne I, all fears fcorne I,

Love hath forlorne me, living in thrall :

Heart is bleeding, all helpe needing,

O cruel fpeeding, fraughted with gall.

My fhepherds pipe can found no deale,

My weathers bell rings doleful knell •

My curtaile dogg that wont to have plaid,

Plaies not at all but feems afraid.

With fighs fo deep, procures to weep.

In howling wife, to fee my doleful plight.

How fighs refound through hartleffe ground.

Like a thoufand vanquifht men in bloody fight.

CLeare wells fpring not, fweete birds fing not,

Greene plants bring not forth their die,

Herds fiands weeping, flocks all ficeping,

Nymphes bkck peeping fearfully.

All our pleafure knowne to us poor fwains,

All our inerry rreetings on the plains.

All our evening fport from us is fled,

All our love is loft, for love is dead :

Farewel fweet love thy like nere was,

For a fweet content the caufe of all my woe.

Poor Coridon muft live alone,

Other helpe for him I fee that there is none.

When
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WHEN as thine eye hath chofe the Dame,

And ftalde the dcare that thou Ihouldft ftrikc.

Let reafon rule things worthy blame,

As well as fancy (partyall might)

Take counfel of fome wifer head.

Neither too young, nor yet unwed.

And when thou com 'ft thy tale to tell.

Smooth not thy tongue with filed talke,

Leaft flie fome fubtle praftife fmel),

A Cripple foone can finde a halt,

But plainly fay thou lov'ft her well.

And fet her perfon forth to fale.

What though her frowning browes be bent.

Her cloudy lookes will calme yer night.

And then too late (he will repent.

That thus dilTembled her delight :

And twice defire yet it be day,

That which with fcorn fhe put away.

What though flie ftrive to try het ftrengthj

And ban, and braule, and fay thee nay.

Her feeble force will yeeld at length,

When craft hath taught her thus to fay

;

Had women been fo Ilrong as men.

In faith you had not had it then,

And
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And to her will frame all thy ways.

Spare not to fpend, and chiefly there,

Where thy defart may merit praifc.

By ringing in thy Ladies ear,

The flroiigeft caflle, tower and towne,

The golden bullet beats it downe.

Serve always with affured truft.

And in thy fute be humble true,

Unlefle thy Lady prove unjuft,

Preffe never thou to chufe anew :

When time lhall ferve, be thou not flackc.

To proffer though fee put thee back.

The wiles and guiles that women worke,

Diffembled with an outward feew :

The tricks and toys that in them lurke,

The Cock that treads them ftaU not know,

Have you not heard it faid full oft,

A womaus nay doth (land for nought*

Think women flill to drive with men,

To finne and never for to faint.

There is no heaven (by holy then)

When time with age (hall them attaint.

Were kiffes all the jdyes in bed,

One woman would another wed.
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But foft enough, too much I feare^

Leaft that my miftrelfe heare my fong,

She will not ftick to round me on th'are^

To teach my toung to be fo long

:

Yet will flie blufh, here be it faid,

To heare her fecrets fo bewraid*

LIVE with me and be my Love,

And we will all the pleafures prove^

That hills and vallies, dales and fields^

And all the craggy mountains yeeld.

'

There will we fit upon the Rocks,

And fee the Shepherds feed their fxocksi

By fliallow Rivers, by whcfe falls

Melodious birds fing Madrigals.

There will I make thee a bed of RofeSj

With a thoufand fragrant pofes,

A cap of flowers, and a Kirtle

Imbrodered all with leaves of Mirtle*

A belt of Straw and Yuye buds,

With Coral Clafps and Amber fluds ;

And if thefe pleafures may thee move,

Then live with me, and be my Love;
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Loves Anfwer;

If that the World and Love were young,

And truth in every Shepherds toung,

Thefe pretty pleafures might me move

To live with thee and be thy Love,

JTV In the merry Month of May^

Sitting in a pleafant fliade,

Which a grove of Myrtles made,

Beaftes did leap, and Birds did fing.

Trees did grow, and Plants ((Id fpring :

Every thing did banifh mone.

Save the Nightingale alone.

Shee (poor Bird) as all forlorne,

Leand her breaft up-till a thorne,

And there fung the doleful ft Ditty,

That to heare it was great Pitty,

Fie, fie, fie, now would fhe cry

Tcru, Teru, by and by

:

That to heare her (b complaine,

Scarce I could from teares refraine,

For her griefes fo lively fhowne,

Made me thinke upon mine owne.

Ah (thought I) thou mournft in vaine,

None takes pitty on thy paine :

Senfeleffe Trees, they cannot heare thee,

Kuthleffe Bears, they will not cheer thee*

M King
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l^ing Pandion, he is dead.

AH thy friends are Jape in Lead,

All thy fellow Birds doe fing,

Careleffe of thy forrowing.

Whilrt as fickle fortune fmild,

Thou and I, were both beguild.

Every one that flatters thee,

Is no friend in niifery.

Words are eafiejlike the wind,

Faithful friends are hard to find;

Every Man wii be thy friend,

Whilfl thou halt wherewith to fpend

:

But if flore of CrowJtbe fcant.

No man will fupply thy want.

If that one be prodigal.

Bountiful they will him call

:

And with fuch-like flattering,

Pity but he were a King.

If he be addift to vice,

Quickly him they will intice.

If to women he be bent,

They have at Commaundement.

But if Fortune once do frown.

Then farewel his great renowne.

They that fawn'd on him before,
'

Ufe his company no more.

He that is thy friend indeed.

He will helpe thee in thy need.
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If thou forrow, he will weep

j

If thou wake, he cannot fleep.

Thus of every grief in heart,

He with thee doeth beare a part.

Thefe are certain figns to know
Faithful friend from flatt'ring foe.

FINIS.
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